
dent turned and gave her and the 25
member'
children's choir
and' smiling
thumbs up sign
af\er they sang the
Wrig111 composi
tiOll "Calling All
Colors" 'before
Clinton began his
address.

"ll was qui!<\: a' •
thrill," Ms., Susan 'Wnghl
Wright told the Herald in a phone
interview from Denver. She is tile
da"ghte~ of Virgillia Wright retired
Wayne Stale College administraoor.

Jlist since the Monday perfor-'
mance, Ms, Wright said she has
received, many iJ:Jquiries aboul ap
pearances and about the song she

,composed as a race unity mesliage.
She has been invited to perform or

the United Nations Conference on
Women scheduled for· China laler
this year: '

The growth in inrerest in her mu
sic is~'preuy amazing" she said. Slle
explained that Wilma Webb, the
wife of the mayor of Denver had
reqlioswd thai she beon the program
for the i>~esident'sDenver visil when
she saw a copy of the musical 1llpe
single. that Susan recorded.

Ms. Wright, whonas a repertoire
of humorous tunes as well as serious
music with a message, hasperfonned :~

J1teachof the last lWoCllickenSh"ws
in W"yne. The song that caughtme
presidenl's attention !his week is a

. reglae lune that is perfect for me
. 'children's voices, said the profes

sional musician.
Sbeexpl$sshegotinvolvedwith

11 youth choruS through friends at the
Gemstone Bahia ScbooUnDenver,
She said the soogsbe wrote es-

11!l!V,i ...'
,~;tW,~S,

,wlW''\V'iU .....,..
~n .' <ei~
p~si')Il'OJlTuesday fO.I"t\1c otllr·
d¢l"ofEllel1 qpI¥,.J!e Will~ot

.. Pc· j::Uglbje fo.tp?rolefo(75
years, '. " i. .i"
, l:JI!der a deal. will';. pfosecu·
lors, FOr.\berl?pleaded uoc9u:

By Les iVlailln
df the Hefald

Musician.enjoyed
gig with Clinton

Folk musician SUSJIl Wright says
she was extremely excited aboulIDc
opportunity to perform for Pres!·
-dent Bill Clinton when he. appeared
.this week in Denver to4cliver;m
address on Martin Lut!1er King Day,

Though slie said she dcesn'pl. '
ways agree with the president's poli-:
lics, the Wayne native, said ,she was
pleased and proud when 'the Presi-

"All.. THE money for ll]C

PfOj~Ct is being rai,,:d by. the
\Vaync State FouJ1dation.. '1\;'ayne
Groner or Ihe Foundation has donc
an excellent Job of obtalning'
donotions for this proJCCL"

"We currently hJ;c the money
for construction costs Jnd contmue,
to receive. d-on;,ltion:,L The
Foundation also has funiJs aVllilable
that have not been car-marked for
any sPecific projects. that could be
usedfor Lhe Plaza," said Sot!, .

Construction finns have been
invited to bid on the .proJect with
bids·schcduledto-be opened Oil-Feb.
14,. "Unl;~ss the bids do Hot fallimo
the" range we cxpcct 1 'construction
should begin' this·~,pring· .and be
completcdbdore'school SWrLS In .

thc fall;" SJid SolI.

Scbt;dule7Uo begin this· $pr~ng, i)
work 0G lhcHcritagc Plaza, to be
named in honor of Lyle Seyrno\ilr,
past president of. WSC.The plaza
will be located in from 'of the Conn
Library on th,~ WSC campus,

Estimated cost of, the projeC t is
$93,58 L This figure mcludes
$64,041 1Il construclion cosu; and
,~29,540 for ,professional ft:c$,
plan lings and a drip' irrigation
,')ystem.

Hundreds of imlividmt/s, including 6ryce Ecksttom, son of6alrry and Korena Eckstrom of
l{andolp~,enjoyed the 25th anniversary festivitiesan'dopenhouse at Logan Valley Implement·
,1'hursda,~Bry¢e~katUl'Do",muchof.thesmallequipmentin the.recently expandei:l shoW room.
More than 1,300 enjoyed thefoocfa,nd festivities; .

WORK continues on the
'Student €enter addition-; "Wenope
. to be able to move into the new
addition by thc time school starts in
the fall and plan to have the tOlal
project completed by the end of this
year," said Soil.

By Clara OSaei1l
Of lIJe Ht:raId.

E\uildlng continues on the
Wayp,e Stall: College campus with
one' major proJcc,ted recently
compleled, one project under
construction and another scheduled
to begin this summer. .

"Work on thc Daniel W, and
Jeanne IV!. Gardner Business
BUilding is esscntially completed,
The building is completcty
occupied by studcnts and faculty."
said Andy Soil, V ice President tor
Administration and Finace at
Wayne State Coileg!'.

'.'Classes are currently being held
in the new building and work is
now bein,g donc to adjust and
correct some of the minor details of
the building. We anticipate having
a dedication ceremony for the new

, bllilding sometime in April, aftcr
the weather warms" up and before
the students leave at the end of the
semester," SoU said,

•

• j

Natio,!,al Hat Day Tribute
Students a¢ WaY1lle Elemell1tary Schoo! ceid)faled N',aliofial Hat Day Friday witll.1I wide vari;ety of cllape;ilUs, wllklil we're permitted
iii school ali lIay. Pri.zes were awail"d<edlo fOIlT studeilits from each clas's who participated.Showl1 from left is. Lacey Wurd,eman, third
gradeil";.· Krisitine Brl.lmnlQjl'1d, fourth grader; Jll,cey·. Kja~'er, flJllrtl1i gJrlld<er;'Tessa M'l!lin,fo\.ll'th gratl;er;Chri:Siina .~ondnlls, third
g!l'ad,l\Ol', alld DlJlsiti,n Lull; secoild grader .Sh.gwl1 ~vithlhe situd·enl:s ill his g'!Jlf ih2t (l1e's dreaming) is PriJlicipal'Dave Lutt.

Building for ,future
conunuesatWSC

Waynellerald.
Friday

See ZONING,lPa,ge 3

We use newnprint
with recycled', fiber.

Please recycle after usc.

hearingnextmonlb"a watered down
version" but planning consultant

. Becky Hanna said the revised ver
sion of the regulations "might be a
starting place for the coulllly."

The
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By Les Mann
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'Ihoughtforthe day:

An elephant never forgets.
After all. what does it FWve to remember?

Ruralresidents
a(fect:change
in zoning draft

Girl Scout Cookie sale to end
AREA~ Time is ruMil1g out to buy Gi.rlScoul cookies. Prairie i

Hills Girl SCOUl Council's annual cookie sale will end Jan. 23.
Girl Scoul 'activities rely on me proceeds from the imnual cookie

sale. The profit makes many learning and growing opportunities pos
sible for girls including IraveI, career exploration, dealing with con
temporary issues and much
more. When you buy a box ,!! -I .I I /,/ 'I

of Girl Scout cookies, . "~,.i~
you'T<Fnot'\Jnly'1feat" . '::/ ... '.. j.' ~"
yourself to a great-tasung I, '/ - aj'
tradition,J>ut. you are pro- ';:-)1'' i tfJ A '
~;r:~~E~n:~s n~~ . >:.K.' ·!A.-r- "."\/8\11.:

Thin Mints, Sanioas, Do- ~! •.1 \1\
si-dos, Trefoils, Tagalongs, - .
Juliettes, Chalet Cremes Weather
and new" this year~'low.fat AlIldr~!". Petel'son, gecond grrade.
Snaps, are eighl great rea- Carroll Elemenlari
sons to buy Girl SCOllt El\tended Weather Forecast
cookies. . " . Sunday througl1 Tuesday; mainly

If you'd like to buy some, dry and cold; highs, 20s; lows,
contact your neighborhood .' I di '
OirlScout or c.all Susan smg eglts.
Schroeder at 37501194 after Dale High Low Preclp. Soo ...

. , J".14:lO 1D
-4 p.m. J"". is 24 1D

JUl. i6 37 24
Paper drive JUl,17 41 19

WAYNE ~ Boy Scout i:::::: ~:;
Tf!lOjl 174 will conduct a. . Jan. 20' 37 '13
paper drive 'in Wayne on .,"
Saturday. Jan. 21. Resi- Recon!od 7 ..... far p'••"''!' 2A h.ut pen"

dentsare asked to have their newspapers buolned and by, the cui-bby 8
a.m. The Scouts will also he collecting pop cans.

Child Care ProviderS to meet
WAYNE .....:, Wayne Area ChildCare Providers wiIImeet on Tues

day,Jan. 24 lit the ColumJ>usFederal, meetin~room at 7 p.m. The
meeting is open to.all child careprovidllrs. Tbe agendawill be to or-
ganizeme.eti"gsJor thecommgyear. .

A packed courtroom of rural resi
oents who were adamantly opposed
to zoning regulationsThursdaynigbt
convinced the Wayne County Joint MS. HANNA, with the consult
Planning Commission to strip most ing firm of' Hanna-Keelan Associ
of the provisions limiting develop- aleS in Lincoln, said after the regu
ment in hrral, areas out of the pro- lations' are in place rural residents
posed zoning document. mighifind additional provisions they

Controversial' provisions which want incliJded or excluded in subse
are no 100Iger in the draft oflhe quent planning sessions.
zoning regulatiorisare Iimitsonnum- The Planning Commission's pub
bers of Iivestotk units which could Iic hearing on the propbsed zoning
have been held ill intensive feeding regulations has been sel for Feb. 23
operations, limits on how close new at 7:30 p.m. at the county court
residences could be bllilt to existing ,house, Copies of Ihe new draftof the

'1Ivestock' futilities' aiia'a 4'0 ac'fe- regulatiqns should be distributed in
minimum let size for rural develop- the county .iIlI about a week.
ments. Over 100 residents attended lhe

meeting Thursday, many of them
MINIMUM lot size' in the new arguing tha,Uhe COi~nly did not need

draft permits. subdivisions as' small planning and zoning at all.
as 5 acres and allows them to locale Others argued that if the intent of
anywhere in: the rural areas of the theplamlingand zoning process was
county.Also stripped[rpm tile regn- to protect allricn!turill land from
lations Thursday was· llOlie-mile encroachment by residential" and
zone along Highway, 35 east and commercial development, as staled
west of WaynlLwhichwQuld ,have. by .thecommissioners, then that
permitted residentiatacreages be-could b¢ ~ccomplishe!lsimply by
low the.4Q-acre Iiniit identifiedfor~sil1grulesthals;1idlion-farmresi-

. other' areas o{!JlE::~o~nty, - dences couldn't belocalednear farm
With T\lllrsdaY night'S cbanges, .operatio~s.

n~w ·.livestoCk. f.eew"gpperations
will ¥permitled to Iocateanywheie DON UEDMAN, a farm~t frorn

. /---ootsidcthc ~on¢{)f infiiIenceoftheUleCi!rtoilarea, Sililjthecounty<Z' ., cities·andviIlageS..The~. ma~ev:en_ -mij,lhl.benefit .from .resttictions
'.' ,,---bebuilt acrosstI!cJente frol1[l llxist- againslmobilebomesandresidences

)
"ng residences. moving aUI to ruml areas and thCI1 '

'.. . 1;0mmissiol1Chairman Neil filing nuisance suilSagainst farmers
Sandahl called the version of the because of livestOCk odors.
zoning regulatIons .leoUltively· ap
proved fQr presentation to a ~ubliC

Navybcindtoperform~st:hoo,l
c'--"'-.. l--'~'-WAYNE'='flle-U;S.cNa\lycBand.AtI~!irMemphis;-Tenn.'

will.beperf~iilg at Wayne High -SclIooLon.Ptrday, Jan. 27 al9
a.m,.. . .,. . . ". ' ' .

'I:hilUlUts!AAljingJlllven~piecegrouP're-Pre~i]lSthe Navy's finest
'musicians. MllSicperfonned will rangefmm ¢oUOlrY/wesim toelas-

sic mek and rolt· '.' .
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YOU CAN TRUST

H~RBL()CK®
<Income taxes are 0\lr only business,
< We'ha-ve mote "xperienced prepare.rs than ;).n)'ono

in the:businoss.
• < We stmd behind 0u\ ,vork

• We provide-year-round service.
• We,ale reasonably priced.
• We ar~ conveniently located. '
• We Qi[er:cQmpleteelectroni,c filing services.

·'5urviv·oIsinc!ude her husb<lnd, Wdli,im of Norl,'lk. "no dllll~hICJ.

Amanda, a.t hOme; her mother, Mrs. Glcnnall\nc Burker of W,1)'[":; ClIlC
brotho.r-Ma (ollI'Sisters, David Barker of Alli1ll1cc, hna Bmk,:r "f Sl'lltts·
bluff, Mrs.. Wayne (Susan) Deilklau, Mr,. Kelvin (Ic»ce) Wurdem'lIl and
Denise Bilbrey, all of Wa}lIe..

She \y.as prece1kd in death. by her fal)1cr,
Pallbearets were Wayne Denklau, Kelvin Wurlkman,

Dennis Williams. Richard POll and r-.licl1ael Tie1kc.

5urvivor$ include one dllughter, Ali ....~ \VnoJurd ~)f Sh....'!t1 ',1, .,.:\\:n grallJ
chl!,lr~n; 10 great gr.llldclUldren; and om: siSI"r, Ivlrs. Bell 1.\'Lllll'l Popken ,If
Scribner.

She was preceded in d"ath by h"r husbimd III IC)C: ",dUll" d.mglllCf.
PalJoca.rers were "'''chad Wood:ud, John Pari.. , Au"" N,nJ, Z"b N\wd,

Ed O'CollJ1'iJll and LeRoy Cremncr. _.'
Burial was in the Hillcrest Mcmonal Park Ce!pete'I'\' U\ i",lrl,'lk \\ 110 the

HowscI·FilImer Monuary in Norfolk in charge \)1 "rr.l~g,'mel\l'..

S}"erri Bernstraueh
Sherri Bcrnstrauch, 37, of Norfolk, did TU,",J.IV, J.lJl, 1:, 1~,)5 "f ,':lll-

cer at a Norfolk hospitaL " .
Services were held Friday, July 20 at the First L:mtcel ~kthodbl ChllJch

in Norfolk. Th~ Re.v. Mar¥in Kwllffig and tk Rev. Carlll hni"" uilkwtetl,

Shciri L. Bernstrau,h, the d:aughtcr 01 ~lilo amI GlclllHl,IIII,' (R.,land)
Barker. was born Oct. II, 1951'at Wayne. Sh~ "as bapuled ;lIld c,)nrtrmed
in the United Methodist Church at Carmll. S!le graduatoJ fmnr Wa) ll'o HIgh
School in 1975 and from Northeast ('llRlmun·i,.)' College ill NMfolk ill
1977. She was later employed by Wells. D~nwl Latx"alOrj' mId Nllffolk
Medk<l1 Group. She married William Bernsl)'au"h on SCPl Ill, 1%2 al
Norfolk.

Laura Grace Sund~ll, the daughter of Earl R. and AlI1y J. (Porler) Peter·
son, was born Dec. 15, 1907 at HarringlOn. 'She was roptizcd at HaninglOn
in 1918 and confirmed on Nov. 27,1932 in Wakefield. She 'Barried Victor
H~nry Sundell on Aug. 26. 1931. The couple farmed Ilear Wakefield, Di\On
arid Laurel u.ntil moving into Wakefield in 1971.She wmb as a_Fook at
Hillcrest CareCenter in Laurel. S.h~ moved 10 LollitlJ, Iowa in 1986 where
spe lived in II mobile,home ollthe!,e1and Beekli,,! farm yllul muvlllg lO tile
Weslmont Care Center ill October of 1993. She wa, a'men,ber of Salem
Lutheran Chun:h in \Vakefield and Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord,
ocfore joining IIpmanuel Luthc.ran Church in Logan. She \\ias acti'e in all
t1je churches' 4l\lios Aid, She enj()yedqlliJt making.

Obftuaries __....... -....;...0.......-

Katie Schroeder
Katie Schroeder, 97. of Wayne died Monday evening, Jan. 16, 1994 at

the Wayne Care Centre. . '
Services were held Friday, Jan. 20 al Our Savior Luthcran Church in

Wl>yne. Tiie Rev.Fran)c Rothfuss officiated. r-
Katie Alice Schroeder. !the daughter of Willialil R. and Katherine

(Helenhoilse) Kennedy, was born Aug. 10, !897at Bega in StanlOn
CO!!"Ly,.She.wasb<lptlZed in, StllJllOn, S(Je.iltlCllded school in Bega.and later
attended Wayne State CQllege where she eamed het lellchers certincate. She
taughl school ar Disti'icI #66 in Wayne County:"She [narried 'Henry L
Sehr0eger on JL!ne 18, 1919, She was a member of Our Savior Lutlleran
Chufth in Wayne and Ladies Aid, Society. She was ahomemaker and life·
long Wayne farm residenl, until she entered thc Wayne CareCcntre.

Survjvors include one daughtcr and son· in-law , Elvira and Waller T.
Caffrey of Columbus; two gnutiIchiidren; and nine gre<lt grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband iIi 1976, five sisters, six
brothers and two gnutctchildren.

Pallbearers were Marvin and Doug Nelson, Kenneth Dunklau. Wallace
,Anderson, Gerald Olte and Don Pippin.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne Wilh tI,e Schu·
macher Funeral· Home in charge of arrangemenL~.

, Nati~n~l N",~spap~r
.As:5O{·iation

Sustaining Mt?mbt:r 1995

,Wayne
County'·
Comt ...-.,..-----
Traffic Violations

JaSon Broders, Pierce. speeding,
$54; Gene Topp, Waync.. no·valid,
registration, $49; Jeanne Brandner,
NQrfoll<,speeedillg:' $504: Michael
Kramer, Wayne, no valid registra
tion, no seal bell, $74; Roland
Williams, Pender. speeding, $54;
Cotirtney Washblin1, S'outh Sioux
City, speeding, no operator's li
cense on person, $IA9,

T1ie Wayne Herald
'114 Ma.in Street Wayne, NE 68781 375-2600
PUBLICATlO~NtJMBER USPS 670,56Q

FOR SALE: 207 ACRES
. Wayne County fannground.

Con.la,'! Mark or Bob at State National Bank & Trus! Co,

402-375-1130

Serving,
Norlhe....t Neb""'k••
Gn\at<illtFl~ Area'

Est~isl1ed in 1.875;a. newspaper pub
fished ~i7l':eeldy, Tu~y ilIldFriday
Enleredin theP9S1 ofl~ and 2nd C!;3ss
poStage' paid at' Wayne, ' Nebraska'
68781. .

reco..,.Ar> "k" .'3',. l' . t" • fi ', ... .. ,1~"') n. re erl;l. . an accQ\ln III wntten onn serving as :me~
mona~ or eV1~en~e of [act or 'eve~~, 2. public information available frdingov:ernme~tal
agencIes, 3. mformatior. from pOll~e and cQurt files.v. 1. to record a fact· or event. ~yn:
'seeFACT' - .... ~_.

Low-Back Pain?

Steven Berendes, Red Oak. Iowa~,
speeding. $54; Jamcs Goocit. Nor:
folk: speeding, $74; Randall Prince.
Winside. speeding, $54; Roben
Allen, Wilyne. no valid registration,
$49; Gaylcn Bennett, Carroll.
speeding, $54.

25th u.. nniveT"Sary' hCJnQrs--- Linda Thtoencf:WesrPoint, ,- Grace Sundell
speeding, 554; James Uttecht. Nor· .

The Wayne Ambassadors presented Gary and Vicki Pick. with a plaque commemorating 'folk, speeding, $54; Bruce Ga<lelJ, Grace Sundell, 87. qf Wakefield died 'Tuesday, Jan: 17, 1995 at West-
the,25th anniversary, of their ownership of Logan Valley Implement in Wayne, Thurs- Pow.ersviUe, Missouri, spceding, mont Care Center mLOgan, Iowa. '
day. $54; Christopher L.oote, Wakefield, Services will beheld Salurday, Jan. 21 al II a.!Il. at tile Salem Lutheran
, '-..,. spceding, $54; Michael Tage!, Church 'in Wakefield. The Rev. Lawrcnce Sundell and the Rev. EdmundDixon County Court .......__....__-- .... --- O'Neill. speeding, $54;. Lanette Schafer officiated, Visitation was scheduled from 10 a:m. until service time

Green, Wayne, failure to yield. at the church. .
Court Fines hou'rs, pro"au'oll '0' 6 months and Ed ds di 'ded 1nth . .

J
., L W'dn ' '" $54 U l' • war , an.un VI Interest right·of·way, S49; Michael Huyck,

ennller , I er," ayne. '11'conse suspended for 6 months,' d h S'" 1/4 1'1 29N 5
d

· ''''11' L Ph' ~ m an 10 t e " " . -, Wayne, speeding, S 100; Jami
spec mg. ,,1 lam . re elm, dri.'Ym'g un!ler the l'nfluellce ofalc.o- tarn 57
S

' Fall S D 51"1 di revenue s ps . Shacklelt, Norfolk, speeding. $74.
10UX s,.., -, spee ng. hoi, 2nd offense. Jirnmy Slagle, !vlae A. Detlefsel], Truslee of the

Carla M. Anderson, Bassett, $54, Wakefield. J'aillO days with credl't III A D 11fT'speeding. Randle V. Bmddy, Ponca, . the' ae . e e sell rus", to Malthew Reisdorff, Crele,
$54, speeding. Mark Box. Laurel, umeserved.disturbing peace. Charleen A and Marlin Sears. an speeding, $74; Raymond

Real Estate Transfers 'undi..ided 2L7% interest in' the fol- Sidelinker, Norfolk, inlproper
$54. s~ng. Clara Echte""--p.. a sl'ngle per-, I . d 'c .bed' eat tat S 1/2H k Ch I P $39 ,........ owmg es n 'r' ese; passing, S4-l; ReNocca May, Nor-

"''1r ar son, onca, 'sOo, .to Vi.tginia Echtenkamp. NEI/4 andWl12 SE1/4. 30-30N-4,,.. W'll' J S h II . folk, specding, $54; Travis Stutz·
speeumg. I lam . cu. Z, Meyer, SI/2 NWI/4. 18-27N-4, containing' a total of 160 acres,
Wakefield, 574, 00 Qperator's Ii- reven'ue' stllmps e v ="'. man, Norfolk, speeding, $54; Harry

J h . S I W ~U"'Y' revenue stamps exetppt. Bucholz .. Pierre~ Saulti Dakola,
cense. - 0 nme· mutz er, ayne, Eldon and Louise.Nuernberg to sp~~ding $54; ~'\.nlhony Florid,
$39, speeding. John R,Qtle,Om~ Juliekand Wayne 1. Edwards. an V h' I D" Norfolk. sJJe.'eding., 554.

.aha: 574, loaded sholgljll in .vehicle. L!ndiyided 10th interest in and to . e Ie e "eglstratlOns SUT\'ivors i.ndude hjlT.¢!ughlcrand SOIl·ill,law, Euni"e lUld HUrTey Leland.
SlJawnRillneY,. ::A.Heri~· $7,(, IheSW1I4. JI-29N-5; revenue Ne~;;~e,~:sPie~~p;~~~~~ Martin RIckett. Colorado Beckner of Logan; loW,,; two grandchil(lr('n; four gre~tgrullJ"hilltrcn; one
disturbing the peace. 'stamps $7. SP.rings; Colora.do, sp"eding, $74; siSler. IVll Sandquist ofHa~tun~Colo.;sisters· in· I,m'. niece" and nephews.

D I S h' " W·~"" I ,Burcham. WatertlUry, Ford Pickup,',.oug as." " lnc"e;,. <iA"hc,ll; HOWll.nf.llnd_DOIothy Nuern- Richard'Vonrentizdl, Grc.onwood, . . . '. , .-'00 $25 ,,- .. .. . '. '148 be' ,. c':',,)993; . Sylvester K;neifl, She was (lrecede4in deatliby he, husb.andlu.19S5, ('ight'brothcr',.one
.' .») ,'" ._)~o,!rl ~oslsdal ... '.' rgeI'J!::i~uh~:Aand:Wayne J. "tl'ewcastle,CadilJac; speeding, $74; Dougl.s Wendell, sister and one!if\iilt grandson. -

.

__ . 1991; Bruce E. CUITY, Ponca. Norfolk, sp~eding, $74; Paula PanbejlIers will be Alliin Sundell,.!>"ifvin Borg,Wdliam Fre\'man.

~
..·.Lin<:oln; Mi~hael T. Heilhold~ Scli(~arting.,Pierce,s~eding; S54; William HOgan; Dwaine Erickson and Ronald Swpdllllln. ' .

W-be:fi,eld. ",..... Pi""up,. . Welld;: Milter,HllSkins', speeding, B -',,1 '11 be' "W-"'S:e1d C . h h S I F"'" ..\Au..... 57" El'''-~. , I .... ",. ,'. '. Uu"" WI . 11I1"e .......1 emelery 'I'll . t. e c 1Umacher uneral

I 1989: Kevin EJ:jckson, Concolt1; '<; '.,I"""""thW:eme,' owl! Wct¥;' '1{o~lle in charge. df'arningemeilts. - .
, I '" ~ Lincpln,C0I11in.entai; Lynne! 1." Iowa, no parkmg Illi<,l!ligl)t .10 5

usanas Who hiM stopped smoJdnO: witll Oi~ - 'c;Jm", '" . Fleury, ponca,. Ford; Steven M: a,m" $34;" >James' ~Phri4r_" .,.}-,
Cons·,",- 's' ' O' d' "... tl'<'l'NOTHS'W'IST I Hoskin, s., op"eding" 554,' Gunn'" A'1 L' t" ,",..,g ,,,, ,,eclJVeprOQ""l. n.sesslon oesJ!.Atleo~",is . AndelSon, Concord, Ford. Pickup; " , ~ rna ue "I,e

-1 hOUl plOQGllJl. You wontreQret It 11891_g,.15 Ill",. bllo...· DARREN" Lor~n D. Book, POnca. Cne'Tolct Spethma·n, Wayn<:,Qbstrucling 'J
.Tha-(~iS$!iO.OO. ,"'dl'(e ~tCllSh. e/ledl.,VlS.\\'Mast~tCanlllf 'WEBER.' BlaZ¢r; 'Bryon Benstead, .AlIen, !taif\, , $34; Shawn Denndu~y' A1J1la Luolje, 93, formerly of Norfolk died Fri,lay. Jan 13, 1l)95 auhe
.elSCO'i1lf:JlYIlIIl:3nlllltl«UclCllIl21al~;,' '. 'II Chevrolet. ' Danbury, Iowa, no parking mi;j: C6u.ntryside Nursing Home iIi Madison ' ,

•
MONDAY *,' JANUARY,'"23RD *' 7 PM. 1988: Casey Schroeder. Allen, ll.ight 10 5 a.m., $34. Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 17 at ~IL 011'" [.u[I,.:r.1I1 UlUrch In

Tyota Pickup; Andrew Kneil1, N Norfoll<. Pllstor Frank Brink officialcd.

LCOL~mU.SFElJ,',EItALSAVIN.ei$B..\NK' WAYNE" Newcastle, GMC Pickup. ew officers Alma Luetje, the. daughter oI John <Uld Marie lLu,;,,'hen) UolknslCJl She
_____ . , _ _ '1987: Thoillas A. Fitch, ponca,came to the United StaleS in 1921, and married GC<H~e L.udjC t'llFch, .15,

lVlazda; Braddy's Used Cars, Ponca, get sworn in 1928 at Hooper. They li,'ed'and farmed ne<\f Con.wd lI!\til iCliIlll~ ,iIld
Fom.StaLiolll Wagon.. mO"ing to Norfolk in 1959. At Concord, Mrs. L.ucljc \\,b a memher llf St.

1986:" Kathleen Potter, Wake. Dixon Cllunty olftcers were Paul's Lutheran Church and its Llldics' Aid, and at \Ipunl Oll\e LUlher;m
field, Toyota; Leann' K. P~ers, swominto orri"e on Tuesili!y, Jan. Church here,she belonged to tlle Quilt('[$ Group and til.: L:ldlC' ,,\id.
AHen, Oldsmobile; Gayle Sperry, ]0. They we.ce sworn.in by Jan

. The 1.993 Manga Report. fun.,ded' Allen. Chevrolet , Backman.. clerk J11agi,trate, a~ lhe
1984: Kalhleen M. Potter, Dixon Counly COurtrOOlll. SW,>nl

by the Ontario :Ministry of Health, Wakefield; Ford E.ono!ine Van; in were Dian~ ~lohr, etork; L.eland
,overwhe1rn:ingly supported "the Wayne M. K~il •. Allen, D·odge Miner, attorney; Barb Oswald, as·

ffi af' till d Sport Van'. sessor; Leroy Meyer, treasurer:
e· cacy. s. ety, scien : c vall ity, 1982: Erma Lanegan,.Emerson. Jadde King Coughlin, [x,a:n Chase;
and cost effectiveness of Chevrolet; Mark R. Charlson, Sheriff; Doug Ellis llild Da,·,'
chiropractic for low- back pain." Pooca, Honda Watchorn, Dixon weed !Il('!Tlocr.

1981: Susan L. Anderson, Those bdng swolll'in as Dixon

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT Pone-d, Oldsmobile; Jake McGill, County supervisors w~re Jerry
Ponca, Ford. Schro<:der. Dave Krusemark. Russ

, . 375-3450. mf 1979; James L Stark, Ponca, Fleury and James Ht,'esing.

H Meleary. A retiremeiH party was hdd for
'.: IHIER CHIROPRACTIC;: Cli C 1977: John Roeder. Dixon, WeldohSchwart¢Jl, fonner ~oul)t)

,,;y"",...~ ..-SIli<!ld;"-'''''~.W","", Compo p"".,., ffilllbs SeihlTrlliler. '.' treasurer, on Jim'-5'- HeliaJ siirveo
f!;-':'7"''''--------..;...-........:....,....,.-------------J 1976: Odin A. Hangman, Ponca, as Dixon CounlY tT\;asurer for the

FOld. Pickup. past eight years.



fangs a lot
Ou(Advertisers are the "best in thf,! world! Tp show o~11'pPfeCjati'c)n.

" 'we're of!erfng 5,q% otf..:aIL qQS, ~(1J4':pag~,~r farge(:~f}, t.he Tuesday.
January ;31 sl e~ltlbn of ..The ,wayne H£!rald. Our ad~ertl&Jng staff will be'
happy to help' you wl,th lDj:!as 209. Wf;! will lay t~e a~ o~,t at 0.9 additional
.cas!. ,C~lI us toqay, the dead.lme, fOJ '.h.IS spepa,l QH,er IS ,J~nuary 46th.

'IJOJ\RD CHAIRMAN-Sandal1l
said commissioners were'\lSked to
prep~e .adocumcnt tIleY'tIlougllt '
",ou[1I benefit tile county, and tIley

Lmu WOMEN
P<; Nightly 7:00& 9:00.Sat &
Sun. Matinees 2. BariJaln Tue'.

lr'M' II~ lr Iii II: A\ 'Ir 1(;2 II: OS
310 MAIN sr. 3751280

.• THE-SANTA
.. C,LAUsE': .

PG:.N1ghtiY,-1·'iJ,O (i•. <j'PI!·S<1f. ~ •.
Sun' Matl,weJ}.'IlQrgC1JI1Iile.,

. '~Q~" .."'"
·~rr()'w.I'l/<;;·

AFTER~fHECOUNTY'com

missioners voted to strip .tIle ruh:s
fanners found irksome out of tile
draft of tile measure Thursday nigllt
several· of" the farmers wllo had
voiced opposition to tile measure
told tile Herald the' document Was
bet.ter. but they were stilllIot willi~g

. TileCity of Wayne is .not included
in tile cutrent planning issue since it
lIas. operated under planning' and
zoning rules since tIlelt's were en
aCled there in tile .1970s. .

implemented a planning steering to endorse tile effort. . llave li)lCnt many m9lltl1s working

committcc to study tile possibility Kevin Kaistill qu..esu.'0.ned·.., tIle ·.cost .' on!l1.e.p'.roces.s.and tIle.y..I1JOOght.tIley.
of providing land use protections of tile planning and zoI)il)~process were doing tile right tiling.
back.tI1clI.-_- ··andlhenew-buildingpenUifrequiJe..-c:--. .'!Iiust-wanLeverybodYtl>~Y-- ~-'-,

Last year the county and ...illages ments its passage. wolI1dcreate. , with it'wbenwe'redonc: said Mart
of Winside, HoskilIs .andCarroll Liedman s;Iid tIle.el1ailges made' Soren!!en; Recalling one'llUdienl:e
merged tIleir planning efforts under Tllursday created a better document member's argument Thursday. t1Jat
one joint planning commission inan but lIe was notllappy witll tile idea planning and zoning would lead tile
effort to economize and eOprdinate of planning and zoning and tile new way to CommuniSlli, Sorensen said
regulatlOns.Tllecommission,iscom-.__ bureaucracy it would create. He said ,lIe dill not have CommunistictilJl
prised of six members from tile rural tIlere also .slIould be better agricul; deneies. "I just \VaDtto ~agricul~
areas. of the' county and. one each ture producer representation 011 tile tural interestsprolected: lilIid

.from .thevillages. planning commission. Sorensen, vyhoadde4 be thougbtbe
was dqing wbatlhe agriculturillpro
ducers wanted when be helped l1raft
tile zoning regulations.

"I just want to be done witl1 it," he
added. _~

Music-------
tile upswing, Ms. Wrigllt said slle

(continued frOltLpage 1) still is far from "success" in tile
pousestlle Bahia principal of multi- music worW. Slleadded it takes lots
cultUral unity. of capital to produce records and

Slle said some ofller Ballia friends tapes and promote tIlem properly.
kidded Iler citing tile principal tIlat Slle.added it takes a lot of appear
slle shOlIld not get i.nvolved in divi-' ances'at $300 a perfonnance just to
slve politics. She said slle didn't see cover her expenses and slle is tIlank:
tile performance at tile King Day --ful for subsidies-lrom Iler husband to
celebration in Denver as an endorse- Ilelp with production expenses.
ment of tile Clinton politics. Slle They have produced one album,
said slle would be careful about an "Down in Mexico" and tile single
inVitation tIlat she perform for Jesse tape. "Calling All Colors."
Jackson wilen he is sclleduled to Ms. Wright can be reached at
visit Denver. Gizmo Productions, 1015 S.

While h$r career seems to be o~ Gaylord.#195.Denver, Co[o. 80209.

THE PLANNING process started
more tIlan four years agO when resi
deIlts in tile villagesalIlI rural .l\fBaS
especially in tile soutllwest comer
of .tile county feared uncontrolled
urban growtll from .tIle Norfolk area.
The Wayne County Commissioners

gree murder ranges from 10 years to
life in prison.

Autllorities alleged tIlat Forsberg
accelerated Ilis truck, crossed into
.tIle wrong lane of traffic and hit Mrs.
Gray, wllo was walking across
Broadway Street after ordering gro"
ceries.

Bis truck ran over a curb· and
craslled into tl,!eGray-Munter Insur"
ance building, knocking over a 'pil
lar. Tile agency'is owned by Mrs.
Gray's daugllter and son,in'law.

Members of tile GIllY family had
reported to autllorities in tile past
t1\.atFor~g Ilad Ilarassed tIlem, but
no charges were ever filed. The alle
gations included. an attempt by
Forsberg to run Terry Munter, Mrs.
Gray's tile son-in-law, off a county
road and on anotller occasi\1n, swerv
ing at Munter witllavcllicle, court
documents say. .

Planners
sethearing

The Wayne City Plam\ing Com
mission lIas sc~eduled a meeting
and public lIearing for Monday, Feb.
6 at 7:30 P:ijI. in tile City Council
Chambers to consider a conditional
use· request ·to allow conversion of
the second floor spoceal202 Main,
f\1rmerly tIleSubet's ClotllingStoce
to four. aparunentunits, -

Sentence=;;=.··-'~~~-
(colltlnued from page 1)

. tile family of Mrs. Gray, wllose late
Ilusband had ~presidentof Cole
ridge National Bank.

Forsberg Ilad no visible reaction
wilen tile sentence was announced
by Cedar Coumy District Judge
Maurice Redmond, said Slleriff

-Elliot Arens.
A jailer tOOk Forsberg from tile

courtroom directly to Lincoln for
his state priSon assignment, tile sller- .
iff said.

The jUdge ilIdicated t1Iat tile mini
,murnlime Forsberg would be reo
quired to serve in prison was 25
years_ The penalty for second-de-

B.oardpicks leadership
Wayne Industries BoacdofDirec- Estate in' Wayne will be the

torshaselecte.d its officers for the organization's treasurer.
1995 year. M.ark AIlmanlI, .general Wayne Industries [lIe. is tile ceo
1lI<lll"g<;rofKTCH radIO in Wayne' lIomic development and industrial
will serve lIS president for tile year. recruitrnelIt ann of th~ community

'.' JI~movesllPrwjl)viCe-president witllrepresentation from tile City of
ThereqncslwaSp4Ce>!'Qx.Glu'Y IJl,Styear; Wayne, Wayne Area Chanl1Jcr of

VanMtt\lirand (JelJc fJetC1WT; 1l9t1l··.Necwly.eleetedvicc,prcsidentwi\l' .commerce as well as othcr public
Qf \\layne, w~oar:" d()ingbuSi~ .b¢D~.WiIIiSWiscma~, allllfUIerin and private industry and develop'
asCori1¢!s!tine;lllc:"'- .' :the Northeast NeljraskaMe.licill mcln orgatiizations. ..

..... .. GroupinWaync, Hc>w;IIfl1[~C "Wayne Industries is looking to
tlle~enlra1bllsin¢S$2;oililre4.u~' r6I~ofpresiden(-elect.steppingllil'o 'Ilave an ontstanllillg:year' for tile

(-~dal~iniit forll?uSlngdcve["l\1ii:,leadiillbipjlostinI996; ,...... communit), in 1995," saidexecutive
.·~mcllt:··'" ....,.. ..... · ..·..'OfuTeI'Flii;lb¢l'lhofERA"'l{ea[ '··vice'president JohnFlU'lian,

r-Community Calendar _"""":-"_-, o Zoning _'_".......,..;-.....c' ......_-_.~_,.-_.- ---...:~..:e-.. "'_-~_'~....''-.'H~~_._d•.;..Frl....da.-y_'.J,;"..an....IJJU'Y...,..,..;20_,'_199l)__.• '.;..'--....;..,.__3

SATURDAY, . JANUARY 21. (continued from page 1)
ChapterAZ PEO, Mat'garetMcClelland, 10 a;m.
PEO Founde(sDay Meeting and Llincll(joint Cllapter AZ and 10), "Couldn't you protect us frolll

Riley's, 11:30 a·.m. tIlesebutnoJJlutaquOl;lonwhatwe
Alcoholics /ljnon.)'Illous.uJlOOcl1l!'Cting,·.Fire-HaJI,-18l}-JT.m.~ _.-want,to-do· oUl·tllere?·"··Liedman

SUNDAY. JANUARY 22 asked tile commissioners;
AlcolloUcs Anonymous, Fire Hall, second flOpr, 8:30 a.m: Tile rur;11 residents said tile draft

MONDAY, JAUARY 23 .of tile zoIling regulations did not
Minerva·Club,NonnacK~ber;-2op.=~-....-.-. ,. . ~focus-enougllauention on protect- .

'SY$lelllslicTrainil)g f9I'Effeclive~ting program, S.enior Cemer, ingexisting farms and .slIouldnot
. ~- ·Walcefield,,7-9:30p.m. ',_ ,. ,._ . contain anY restrictions on tile llljil-

Non"slllokers Alcollolics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room, ity of farmers to expand IivestQck
2nd,.floor, WaYne Fire HalI,7p.m. operations as economiC conditions

Wayne Eagles AiIxiliiu'y, Aerie Home, 8 p.m. may require. '. .
Plus Mixers,'Laurel.City Auditorium; 8' p.m. . . Members Qf Tllursday's audielIce
Alcollolics Anonymous, WSC, Pile Hall dormitory I1asCIlllmt, 9 p'.m. also quc,stionedtlle COSLSand. r<;a-

. TUE.SDA Y, JANUARY 24' , SOnS forimplementing tile planning
Sunrise TlllIStmaste..sClub, Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m. . .llI)dzoning process and tIlere were
Villa Wayne Tenants ClUb weekly meeting, 2 p.m: several calls for an election to de-

~---":,""-....,;----..."..-,..----...;;,-...,,..----....;.._-..,I,cide ifcolInty voters wanted tile new
restrictionsor nol.



School
Lunches

WINSIDE
(Week of Jan, 23·27)

Monday: Hamburger on bun,
hash browns, carrots. fruit mix.

Tuesday: Pizza sticks, corn.
cinnal11onroUs.juice: :

Wednesday: Fish nuggets, DR

chO~ with cheese, green beans, roU
'and butter, cheese cake.

TlIursday: Ham patty on ~wi.
fries, lettuce salad. pineapplenllll·
. . Friday': Burritos with ebeese

,sauce. lei'potato, peac!tes, cookies.
MiltServed with cacll meal

Grades &-12 have
choice oi'salad bar daily

WAYNE
(Week of Jan. 23·27)

Monday: Ham and cheese with
bun, green beans, pineapple. cake.

Tuesday: Chicken and noodles,
crackers, celery sticks. fruit cock
tail, cinnamon roU.

Wednesday: Hot dog with
bun, tater rounds, applesauce,
eopkft;;:- '.

Thursday: _Salisbury steak.
mashed potatoes. IXWS, dinner roll,
cookie: •

F.riday: PizZa, corn, peaches,
. e1\ocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Jan. 23-27)

MondayJ. Hamburger on bun,
pickle. French fries.• mixed fruit. .

Tuesday: ChIcken patty ori
bun, com. peaches. chocolate chip
bar.

Wednesday: Pigs. in blanket, .
mixed vegetables. jello, cookie..

Thursday: Chili and crhckers .
cinnamon roll, \XWs, relishes.

t"riday,: GrilIed cheese. green
bea!ts, applesauce, cookie.

Milk served with cacti meal
Breakfast served every moming-35¢

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of Jan. 23.27)

Monday: Tavern with cheese
slice, oven potato, pears, graham
cookie.

Tuesday: C~rn dog, baked
.beans, orange, apple crisp, bread
and buttet.

. Wednesday: Burrito 'with chili
and ch~se. green beans. pineapple
·tidbits, bread and butter.

TlIursda,y Mr. Rib,. com, ap
ple, sinore''bat.

Friday: RoaSt beef, mashed
potatoes, gravy, peaches, tea roU,
peanut butter.

Milk, chocolate milk and
orange juice available each day
S~ bar avai1al!leeach da):

I\LLEN
(Week of J.n. 23·~7)

Mlinday: Breakfast /;' long
johns. Lunch - Pork patty on
bun. peas, pears.

. Tuesday: B~ast - ham and
eggs' on biscuit Lunch .-:. cheese
pizza, com, strawbCmes, cookie.

Wednesday: Breakfast - cof
fee cake. Lunch - turkey roast.
mashed potatoes and gravy.
peaches, roll.

TlIursday: Breakfast _ toast
and sausage. Lunch - chili and
crackers, vegetable sticks: apple
sauce, cinnamon roUs..

Friday: Breakfast - cinnamon
roll. Lunch - hot ham and cheese.
green beans. oranges, "mud"
cookie.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

(Week of Jan. 23·27)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
'Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee

Senior Center
Caiendar _

(Week ot Jail; 23-27)
Monday: Quilting ahd cards.
Tuesday: Exercises, 11:30

a.m.; bowling, I p.m.
Wednesday: VCR film, I

p.m.' .
Thursday: Pat CoOk's music.

11:30 a.m,
Friday: Billgo lind cards, I

p.m:.

The future committee reported
Jan. 29 is 'Grace's Family Fun Day.
Delores Helgren reported goin"g to
the Wayne Care Centre. .

The sewing group finished 43
quilts in 1994. They .were given to·
the Senior Center. Projcct Hope and
World Relief.

Milly Thomsen and Ardene Nel
son read letters from seminary stu
dent Tim Kersten. Maria Ritze and
Cynthia Rethwisch will write them
this month..

Mary Jan,ke gave a repon on the
cooJUe walk Dec. 4. Some sugges
tions were given to think about (oc
another year.

Leora Austin reponed on serving
the Lena Fuelberlh and An Hage
mann funerll1s.

Barbara Greve reponed for the
visiting commiuee.Theydelivered·
2:5 plates of cookies toshllt~illsand

sent 10 cards. New on Ihevisiting
committee are Delores Helgren;
Eleanora Heilhold and Leona lank.e.

Pastor Anderson had the lesSon,
"Living Your Love," taken from
the QUar!Crly, Ellen ~inetilani1had

. a feading oll·."Aetiol\ Mites" before'
the mite box. COllection.

February hostesses will be Es,
ther Brader. Ardene Nelson and
Dorothy Meyer.

The meeting closed with prayer,
Seated al the birthday !able were

Eleanora Heithold, Frances Bak ami
Barbara Greve.

Sernot center

Congregate
Meal Menu

Monday: Pork cutlets, au
gratin pOlJltos, beets, whole wheat

~:PIWl:.\ :i"",=.;.-,-b",rea~d~al"n,;'·c~ot riector deSsert.
Tuesday: Beei'and noodtes,

broccoli with ch~se sauce, peach
pic filling salad, rye bread, vanilla
pudding. .

Wed.nesday":. Bakecj'e,?untry
steak, baked potato, mixed vegeta
bles, frosted apricot salad, whole
wheat bread. fruit ct.

Thursday: Turkey; sweet
potatoes, gr~n beans. apple ring,
dinner roll, pears.

Friday: Fi~h qn a bun, tator
tots, peas, dill pickle. chocolate
cake,-FEED -FERTll.IZER

-FUEL -CHEMICALS

Pleasant Valley ClubmR.etSforlU1l;Ch.
WAYNE - Pleasant Valley Club met Jan. 18 at the Black Knight

for a noon luncheon. EIght members ;vere present and Anjta Nic~ol-
son was a guest. .
~ona Hagemann was in charge of entertairunent. PilCh was pI:iyed

with prizes going to Marjorie Bennett and Anita Nicholson.
The club will meet Feb. 15 at I :30 p.m. at the Black Knight with

Irma Baier as bosicss. .

See us for aU you.rneetist

paGER'
396..3414
WINSIDE

286..4277

Your
Agricultural

SpeciaUst S.nk

_Briefly Speaking ~.;;;..''.........................,......,..-."
- 5()() isp1i.lyed at T&C Club

WAYNE -T&C Clllb met iii ihe hOme of All<! Baier on lan. 12.
Higll scores in 500 went'to FloreneeMcyer and Muriel Lindsey. .

Next meeting will be .held on Feb. 9 at 2 p.m. at the Joy Blecke
'home.. .

FARMER'S
CO-OP

Grace LWML installs
new officers for 199~

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
LWML met on jan. II with
Bernita Sherbahn, Kathy Wiser and
Phyllis Nolte as hostesses, Fony
three members answered roll call.
Sarah Moje was a guest.

The meeting opened by reading
the LWML Pledge and Pastor An
derson installed the 1995 officers.
They arc Milly Thom'sen, president;
.Betly Wittig. second vice president:
Ellen Heinemann, first vice presi
dent; Esther Brader, secretary; and
Ruth Victor. treasurer. Betty Wittig
had opening devotions. "The Time
Is Here" and the group sang ·the
song "Our God. Our Help In Ages
Past." .

Minutes of the November and
December meetings' were read and
approved, Also read were the trea
surer's reports and the yearly statis
tics of the secretary and treasurer.

November,and December min
utes lmd the treasurer's repon for
November and December were read
and approv\l<l.

A .motion was made and sec
onded to pay all bills for poinsettia
and pll\lne calls,

Marjorie Olson suggested thai
the residents of the Care' Centre
have more than one thin~ on their .

.. :rheWayne Womans ~CIUb m~L ", (j,s);fqiI';Nis\lJ\~s".<, ...• , ',.'" .
Jan. 13 at 2 p.m. at the Wayne Leona was .thanked for all the

'Womlih's'Clob Rooms: Orvellawork she did on the ChriStmas lists
Blomenkam'p welcomed the 14 for the care center.
members and tliree guests, Mr:. and It was decided to either fix the
Mrs, Roy' Stohler of·Concord and sink in the kilClTen or purchase a .
Faye Roeber of Wayne. She. then new one if it couldn't be fixed.
read about "Friendship" by Helen The birthday song was sung for'
Steiner Rice and "\>retty Good is Florence Wagner and Hazel James.
Not Good Enough" by Charles Hostesses were Lillian
Offgod. Granquist, Florence Wagner am;! .

Bllnche Backstrom. .
The next meeting will be Feb,

10 at 2 p.m. in the club rooms.
Roll call will be "who do you think
was or is our greatest president."
Hostesses will be Orvella
Blomenkamp and MarjOrie Olson.
Linda Carr will have the program.

Mr, and Mrs, Slohlerprescnted a
program with their puppets and
music,

.holly, stephanotis, gold metallic
,baby's breath and gold llletallic

ribl>Pn.. . . . ',.'0 ••.. •

The maid of honor, IJridesmaids .
and candlelighters wore floor length
gowns with plack' velvet long
sleeved lxXIices,and skirts of green

.overlaying black lam'c. A large
lam'e bow graced the deep Vback
.of the dresses.

Each bridesmaid carried a hand
bouquet of one'open lily and buds,
flag cedar and variegated holl y with
a gold metallic bow.

. .. Flower girls wore ivory moire
floor length dresses with bustles
adorned with three self-fabric roses.
Each wore a headpiece of cedar,
holly and ivory rosettes.

The groom wore a black tuxedo
with ivory shirt, tic and vest.
Groomsmen and ushers wore black
tuxedOes, ties and vests with ivory
.shirts.

A reception and dance followed
at Riley's. Hosts )Vere Mr. and Mrs.
.Bob Liska of West Branch. Iowa
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Skinner of
Wakefield. '

Theweddingeake was cUl by
Donna Liska of Wayne, Sandra
Snyder of Stewartville, Minn, and
Karen Kotmus' Of Atkinson.
'Pouring punch: were Ma'ryLyn
Swanson of Walthill and Denise
l,iska of Houston. Texas.

The newlyweds are making their
h.ome in Lincoln, where they arc
both attending .the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

.Wayge WomansClub holds

.IllQp..~hlymeeting on J~n.13

.life.st.yl.e. .n. \leif ·eWe\ 1. the way in which an individlial or
- group. of people.Jive.~2,J)f and pertainipg.Jo ~J.!$tO,lllS, valueJl,..social even~s, dre$s and fri.end~

ships. 3.. manifestations that characterize a community or society.-:syn:see.C01.:1MUNITY~..-

Mr. and Mrs. Loore

Ann Swerczcll of Wayne served as
the brwe's person,lI attendants.
Rochelle Kotrous· of Atkinson.
Ncb., was in charge of flowers and
gifts.

The altar was decorated with
ivory poinsettias,. Christmas tree
and candles. PewS were decorated
with ivory SMil\ bows, trimmed
with green .and gold..

Th.e WByne Herald, Friday,J~uary20, 1995

"THlrWI( _£!fa YOU'AIi
R"UOIIY._C~L· .

1I1i1l.1i1l FDic .

24 Hour ATM
7:EI.ven - 6111 M.ln Str..1

WAYNE-CA,RROLl HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIC;iH SCHOOL

STUDEN:TS OF THE MONTH
'We ..re proud to be a part of these Comma,,",lties and recognize

. . these .tudents .... our arlila's NU~~~ 1 resource. .

"* .armerS & merchants:
'. stale bank of Wayne

32"11MI.. I"'StflEET PO 80;(. :!.~'"
WAyt'£.I~(lRA$AA tl;l!Bl

~n2 ,15'''043

. .

Presbyterian Church' setting.
for marriage ofLisk~-Loofe

.. ~. '

.Bridit.lSllower ........-,..,---
·"Nancy Chapek ' '. .

A misccllaneoll.Sbridal shower was-held for Nancy Chapek of Onla
ha on Saturday, Jan. 14 at 9:30 a.m. ai the Hoskins flre hall, Twen·
ty-five guests were prescnt from Pilger, Wisner, Wahoo. Omaha.

.. Carroll. Norfolk, Stimton and Hoskins. Decorations were in red and
black, April Neisius assisted with gifts.

Hostesses were Pat Bruiligan. Ruth Bruggeman, Lolamaye Langen
berg and LoiS Strate, all of Hoskins.

t Nancy Chapek, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Chapek of Wa·
hoo, and. Enn Marotz. the son of Mr; and Mrs. Lane Marotz of Ho-

. skins, will be married Feh, 18 at the Wenceslaus Catholic Church in
Wahoo. '

The F~t Presbyterian Ch!l1'l:h in
Wayne was the setting for the. Jan.

. .' 7' cerelllony U!1iting KillJberly
-~-~.~l;~klI;-!laughterofDr. alldMrs...

Kenneth Liska of Wayne, and
Cliristopher Loofe,'son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Loofe of Wakefield.

The. Rev. Craig Holstedt
offj.cialed at the £eremony. Guests
we~ registered by Jennifer Hamer
and Christie C;ur of Wayne, and
were ushered to' their seats by Bill

· Liska of Omaha, Doug Roberts of
Marshall, Minn., COdy Skinner of
Spearfish,S.D., Mark Johnson of

'Wayne and Chad Gillispie. of
Lincoln.

Lighting candles were Emily
McClelland of Wayne and }1yiika
Tonjes of Placentia, Calif.

Wedding music included "All of
Me," sung by Kristie Liska' of
Houston, Texas 'and "With This
Ring" and :'Wedding Song," sung
by Kaki Ley .of Wayne. Pianist was
Jane O'Leary and violinist
Christopher and Debi Bonds, all of
Wayne. '

Maid of honor was Dana 0'Hara
of North Bend, sorority sister ahd
friend of the bride. Bridesmaids were
Stephanie Kloster of Newton, Kan.,
Jennifer Chapman of' Wayne .•
Donna Koos pf .fort Lauderdale. On herweddingdaY',Jbe bride
Fla., Julie Liska Or Houston. Texas was given in marriage by her father,
and Sarah Liskof Omaha. and appeared in a Michele Vincinte

designed ivory off-the-shouldcr l<lCe
Best may was Matt Peterson of sheath covered with opalescent

Wayne. friend of the groom. sequinS' and pearls. Shoulders and
· Grpomsmenw.ere o.Man ,T-appe; tr;lil)were triifijried with ivory silk
DwighlFischet 'ana Anthony' roses.and.thedetachable.ivory tulle
arQW!l,all <if Wakefleld. Eric.Lisliil uain wasappHqued with. lace•
of'!Wayne. and Jason Llska of . ,seqUin an<,l\XW)motif.. She wore a
°lllaha, . headband of gold lJeadworkand

'pearls attached to a· gold frosted
.,', Flo:""ergirls were Kelsey ivory lulle veil.' .

.' ~~-Skuiner and Carley Gardner, bOlh of

•.~ W~~h~I~C;~i~ Hf om~h~'a~d';'V~;:~i~~e;::~~W:,~;;::J). '
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. . SERVICES
1-800·733-4740

305 Main <102-375-4745
, Wayne, NE. 68787. FAX 4021175-4748

member IJlPDbers in care centers for
Eastel'S. Suggestions for a bus bip
for this summer should be broughl
to Ihe nexl meeting.

Larry Baker presented an aware
ness program and explained materi
als which are available to members
and many are. free ofcharge.

Committee in cbarge for the
evening was Mr, an<j'Mrg. Larry'
Baker. Mr. and Mrs, Walden:Kr!¥:
mer,Pauline Escher lIIid Arnold
Bmdigam.

ManulaClurers ol dyaltty. Bedding, Products

I· :". R€st~ut®
'~.. ' .'. . ~~~~~~~787 .

. ® 375-1123

TRiNITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday schOCil, 10
a.m:; worship, 11 :15.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :OSa.m.
Tuesday: Midweek•. 4 p.m.

adult/iliblecJass, 9:15 ~m,; WlIr
shlp,l 0:30; Circuit youtlholleylillU.
Hope,iSouthSioux City, 4-8 Il;m.;
ChrisilanCouples Club,. Bxron
Janke,'S p;m: Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; pastor's 01
fice heiurs, 8:30 a.m.-noon; LWML
Priscilla, 7:30p.m..Tue'd'Y.:
Pastor's office hours, 8:30 a.m.
noon: We.dn.'day: Pastor's Qt
lice hours, 8:;30 a.m.-hoon; Mid
week. 4:30-6 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30. Thur,day: Early Risllrs
Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; Pastor'so!·
fice hours, 8:30 a.m>noon. Fri·'
dsy: Pastor's office hours, 8:30
a.m.-noon.

LOGAN VALLEY,
COUNSELING'SaViCE

is pleased to annotillC!!!

PEGGIBROWN
MSE

. as their new Counselor
'< and Ishe is joining

GAYLE'OATINELLA
CMSW

:f'l'e\'{Ho~:
Mon.·TUel!,-Thur.•Fn.: 1 - 7 pm

Our Sayiqr Lut-heren Church

421 P~a.rl st!. p~C)i1e 376-6566 -Wayne

!,..":;Edwai"d "
, 1). Jones & Co. ~'

BRAO,PF\..UEGEA.INVEsr~ENT REPRESENTATIVE
~·3~I72WAYNE.NE.68781TOlL FREE BOO:82'J.~

The 'Word" for the Week '-----,

Old fashioned
C~ristianit~ .

The salvation planned by GOd and worked oul by Jesus Chrisl is .
nol only negative. It is positive. II is'nol only salvation from sin. II
is salvation to eterlla11ife, To be J:escued from th~&Rnst:quencesof
sin is nol enough. Such rescue simply, brings us bacl3io ground zero.
Can any human being then earn his.Or her way to tieaven?:Absolutely
nOl"For all have sinned. and fallshart of Ihe glot)' of God" (Romans
3:23). Y;ou and I nol only need rescue frolll the terrible consequences
of sin. We need lObe. takim toglqry. .

The GOOdN~wsis that Jesus Chrisl is the way to glory. He.liveda
life of sinless perfectiOQ. Qnly th~Jife of Chrisl is worthy_of heav
en. Chrisllived His perfeci life on b!:half of j1eopleljkeyoo and me.
He earned a place in heaven for the tikes of us. AS tlie death of Quist
wasvicatious, So was !;lis life. ," , .h., .' .: .•.. ,

. The Bible theJ:efoJ:e teael\es: Tl!egiftQfetemalljfeand access to
heaven are obtained through faith in'the4it'dJesus-.Chrisl·ThcJ:efore
you musl not only.trusl in Chr-ist.1l!Sllve .you from· your sin, you
mUSI tn!sl Christ to give you eterlla1life.and heaven to come. ~The

. .free.gifl llLGQd is.etel1lat life thwugh ksus Chrisl our Lord" ~o-.
mlllls6:23). . .... '.. . . . ... ". . .... ..

A P\Ulcake and waIDe supper was
held on Sunday, Jan. 15 at SI.
Jobn's Lutheran Church in Wake
field for tJte meeting of the Aid As
socialion for Lutherans nranch
1542. Thirty-seven 'members at-
tended. .

A business meeting followed,
with preside~tPauline Fischer pre
siding. Melvill Kraemer served as
acting secretary-treasurer,

Gertrude Ohlquist thanked the
AAL for flowers for Lillian Sanders

. al Cbristmas. The AAL will re-

AAL Branch' 1542 meets
'for supper in Wakefield

. .

ST.JOHN'S. LUTHERAN
West' 7th & Maple

. (Bruce Schut,' paa1Qr)
SUilday:. Chrlstla", education.

9:15 a:m.; worship,10:S0; senior
citizEins upper, 6:30p.m. Tu..•
day: Tuesday BiblO study, 'Sondra
Malles', ? p.m. W.·dne.day·:
WeekdaY'-'::lasses, 6 p.m.; officer
Qrientation;Il-9:S0.Thuraday:
·Choir,.8 p.m> .

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sundsy: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m. Tu..•
day: Staff meeting,. 8:30 a.m~;

Wakefield Health Care Centre 1aPs
ministry, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Senior choir, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
WELCA, 2 p.m.; AA, 8.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

. 218 Miner St.
(Patrick Rlloy, pastorl

Sunday: Sunday scliool and

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATEO

FREDRICKSON OIL CO•
~·1~NOl1h'Wr1n'.Netmka

PrJon.:(~37~3535 Wa; 1-eeo-on~13

@>pcOJ Cil'~riS!1
TIIIlkW~gon$llrvlct·l\i~·~B~

Wakefield.__

TRINITY. EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Jam.. Nelson, pillllor)

Sunday: Confirmation class, 8
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
class, 9; worship, 10. Wedne••
day: Conliramtion class, 4:30
p.m.; choir, 7:30. Thursday: Con
firmation class,5 p.m.; School
Board meeting, 7:30. Frillsy: Con
firroation classes. 4:45 and· 5:30
p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Petar Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a~m.;

Sunday school, 10; Lutheran Bible
Instilute, Grace Lutheran, 6:30
p.m. Wednllsday: Dual Parish
Catechism instruction.. 4-5:3Q p.m.
Saturday: Dual Parish Holy Ab
solution, 7:30 p.m..

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thuraday: .Bible study, 10

a:m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednos
day: reen group (371-6583), 7
p,m.; prayer service, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 Eaat. of Wayne
(Richard Csrnar, pastor)

sunday: The Lutheran. Haul.
·.broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
'deY'sehool, 9-:30; worship, 10:30;
voters' meeting, 1:30 p.m. Tues·
day: Newsletter articles due.
Wednesday: Week of prayer for
Christian unity ends; confirmation,
5:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd

.(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
Sunday: Church school, 9:30

a.m.; youth' choir, 10:30; worship,
11. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
5:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson

Sunday: Pray.er Warriors, 8:45
a.m,; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9::;10; Praise/worship, Merlin Wright
speaker, 10:30, Wednesday:

, Peak of the Week, 6 p.m:

EVANGELICAL COVENANT.
802 Winter St.
(E. Nell Plltersen,
Inter.lm pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45. Monday:
Courier articles due. Wednesday:
Rebecca Circle, 2· p,m.; Snak shak,
6; Pioneer Club al1dcpnfirmation,
6:30 p.m.; Bible stl)dy,.-,;; choir and
prayer, 8:15. . .

9:30

a.m.;

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East 'of fawn
(Richard Carnor, pastor)

Sunda'y: The Lutlieran Hour,
broadcast, .KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30: Sunday school, 9:45.
Tuesday: Newslener articles due.
Wednesday: Week of prayer for
Christian unity ends; confirmalion
class, Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

Carroll _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:
Bible study, church, 7 p.m,

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
.(Rodney Knlllfl, pastor)

Saturday': Walk for Life, Lin·
coin. 10 a.m,; Sunday: Mass, 8

Allen. _

FIRST LUTHERAN ..
(Duane. Marburgar, psstor)

Sunday: worship, 9 a,m.; Sun.
day school, 10. Wednesday;
COnfirmation classes at Allen, 4:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school. Wednesday:
Confirl11ation classes, church, 3:45
p.m.

,Communion,S a.m, Wednesday: a:m.; Christian Un~ prayer 'servibe,
liturgy of the Wor~ and COmmu- laurel United Methodist Church, 5
nion, 11 a,m.; Wednesday Bible p.m. .
study, Lillian Kober, 1:30; CCD, 7- . •
8:30; CYMRight To Life, 7-9.. Hoskins__......__
Thursday: No Mass; Mary'S .
House, church, 7 p.m.; Ali. group, PEACE UNITED
Holy Family Hall, 7; RCIA, WeL· CHURCH OF CHRIST .
CoMo House, 8; Charismatl~praYllr (Olin Ball,paator) .
group, Chapin Room, PMC, .8. Ijlrl- Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30
day.: Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer group.. a.m.; worshiP, 10:30. Wadnts·.
Holy Family Hall, 9:30 a:m. 'day: Confirmation class, 4:30

. p.m.; choir, 7:30.

CONGREGATIONAL·
PRESBYTERIAN'
«(iall AXlln, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
_a.m.; worship, 10.

.UNITED METHODIST
(Gary MaIn, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 .
. a.m.; worship, 11.

Coitcord_' _
. CONCORDIA. LUTHpRAN

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
'Saturday: Confirmation' ie-·

treat, First Lutheran Church, Al1en-:Yj,
9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school for'
all ages, 9:30'a:ni.: worshrp,10~45;

ecumenical service lor Christian
Unity, United Methodist Church.
Laurel, 5 p.m, Wednesday: Con
firmation class, Allen, 4:30 p.m.;
senior choir practice, 7:30.

Attend the church of your choice
This page brought to'youby these community minded businesses

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST .
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday> Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study
and prayerlor teens and adults and
Good News Club for children ages
4-12, 7-8:30 p.m.

JEHO\flWt'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m..Thursday:. Min
islry school, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Btenner, pastor)

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
..,1006 ;Main St. a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac-
(James M, Barnell, pastor) tice, 5:45 p.m.; evening service, 7.

Sunday:. Services. 11 a.m.. Wednesday: AWANA, JV, CIA.
except second Sunday of each 8:30 p.m.; adult Bible study and
month at 12 noon. prayer, 7:30. .

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC /Dixon -
412 'Easl 8thSt. . .' , . . .'
(Donald Cieary, pastor)' DIlfON UNITED METHODIST

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun- (T,J. Frailer, pastor) .
day: Masses, 8 and to a.in.;> Saturday: Church officers
Sanctity of Life Sunday; Ann tramlng day, Lyons, 9:30 a.m.-3.:30
W~kowski speaks at all Masses for p.m. Sunday:. Sunday school,

. Right to Life 'comm~tee; First Rec- 9:30 a.m:; worship, 10:30; worship,
oncililitlon, 2 p.m. Monday: Hillcrest Care .center, 2 p.m.
Liturgy of the Word and CO(l1mu- We,dnesday: Bible study, BeSSie
nion. 8 a.m.; Wakefield area Prayer Sherman home, 9 a.m.
group, Hoffman'S, 610 Michener, 1
p.m.; Afternoon Group, Holy Family
Hall, 1:30; Family Ministry Core
group, Holy Family Hall, 7:30.
Tuasday: Liturgy of the Word and

PRAIS~·

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375-343.0.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor}

Saturday: Prayer maetfng, 7
.p.m.S"nday: Worship celebrll
tion, 10 a.m; and 6 p,m.; nursery,
pre-school, elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionenes, girls. K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th-12th; adult Bible
.study. Men's and women's fellow
ships r:neet monthly:

.' Ui.U.t~gt1AJ,.ITY

• PC

7:30 a.Ili.; worship w~h 'holy com
munion, 8 and 1li:30; Sunday
school and Bible .classes, 9:15;
prayer and praise', 6:30 p.m.; CSF
devotions, 9:30. Do.nday: Wor
ship, 6:45 p.m.; new ties,7; CSF
devotions, 9:30. Tllesday: Out
.reach, 7:30 p.m.;.cSFBibie study,
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, PaPa's, 6:30' a.m.; LiV
ing Way, 9; junior choir, 7 p.m.;
Midweek, 7:30; senior choir, 8.
Thursday: Quilting, 1:30 p.m.; Al
tar Guild', 2; Living Way, 7:30. Sat-

"~"":e:

n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. beHefin God or
iiltest1mony-atmuWod as recorded in Scriptures. 3'11 s)"stemofreligiou&-beHef.··-4.-fidek.
itytoan ideal. syn: see RELIGION .

faith

i
FIRST .

". . 'NATIONAL
'" i.. BANK .

.

. •. • ... iloi...MN... ~ 3l5-252's
WAYNE, NE. 68787

.,Member FDIC .

Day to be
celebrated

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor
ship; 10;45. WedneSday: Bibie
study, 7 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
MIssouri Synod
904.' Logan .
'(Jeffrsy Anderson, pastor)
(Merle. Mahnken.,
sssoclate pastor)

'Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlsllan)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, ml..olster)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth

·Group, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Home
Bible studies, 7 p.m. ThUrsday:
Coilege-ageBible siudy, 822 Sher
man, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and celebra·
tion .of hoiycommunion, 9:45 a.m.:
annual congregational meeting,
10:30; coffee and fellowship, 10:45;
church school, 10:50. Monday:
Session, ..7. Tuesday: Girl Scouls,
6-8 p.m. Wednesday: Children's

· choir, 3:45 p.m... '

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
~lssolJrl Syncxl
(Ricky· Benels; Pllstor)

Sunday: Sundayscbool, all
ages;·gd·5 a:m.;· worsliip, HtI5.;•.
We~nJl.sd:ay: Contirm;jtion,5:3b.

.. p.m.

Church Services ~---------------------.-;".;,..--.;.,....,.----.........-.,..-----_- --
Wayne_~_"'~
EVANGELICAL
RR2, Box 13 .'
1 mile east .of country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)' .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; small group

· Bible studies and. youth group, 6
· p.m. Wedn'esday: AWANA Clubs,
three-year-olds thrpugh sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7.

, ..

Sunday, Jan. 22 is Sanctity of
Human Life Sunday - a time to
remember that all human life is sa
cred to God - and therefore shouW
be sacred to us, too. Jan. 22 is also
·the 22nd anniverSiuy of the Roevs.

. Wade Supreme Court decision that
made abortion on demand legal.

In memory 9f. the more than 30
million babies who have died by
abortion in the United Stilte's since
1973, a number of churches in arid
around Wayne will toll their bells
30 times at noon on Sunday, Jan.·
22.. '

"God hasnot forgotten these in
nocenl·IiUle 'ones and we dare nol
eilher," said Debby Rise,- Wayne
organizer. .



.... Ws:Cw~n.ttiebAitie of the
boo/ds,47-42 with Brodersen read,

.' ingtheway\Vith nine caroms ftom
her guard position while Reeg had
five.· Brodersen,alsodislled,out a
team-high five assists. .' ...

The 'Cats had 19 turnovers in
the game but forced Briar Cliff into

held a 77-70 advantage.
"When agl\y gets hot like lJilat

the 'only thing you' want to do is
make sure youkeep getting him the
ball," McDermott said. Kyle White
came off the bench and continued .
his quality play with 14 points
while Philipp was in double figures
with 11.

Mike Fitzner tallied nine points
and Cun Woodin netted seven while
Omar Clark scored five. Greg Ryan
and Terry MaillouJl. finished with
four each and Joe Gnat rounded out
the scoring witl:l a pair of free
throws.

WSC out-rebounded Briar Cliff,
35-30 with Ryan leading the way
with eight caroms while. Patterson
hauled down seven. Patterson also
dished out a team-high.Jour assists
while both teams handled the ball
well with just 10 turnovers each.
Woodin notched three steals and
Patterson had two. The 'Cats nailed
18 of 22 free throw attempts while

. BriarCliff struggled from the line,_
hitting just seven of 16 attcmpts.

WSC will travel to play Min
nesota-Morrls on Saturday before
travel!ng to-Jllli}fllt Nebraska'Kear

'UeyonWedneSday.· ..

LewiS & Clark tourney malch-_ups s~t
WAYNg-The annual Lewis &.Clark Conference Basketball Tour

nament for girlS and boys will get underway on Saturday, Jan. 28 and
continue through Saturday, Feb. .4 with the finals being at Wayne
Slate College's Rice Auditorium.

In the Lewis Girls DivisiOli, Emerson Hubbard drcw the top seed,
and will play Ponca while Wal.thill hosts Beemer. Allen drew ihe third
seed and will·host Homer and Bancroft-Rosalie will host Winnebago,
The winners of these four games will advance to the semifinals on the
31st in Rosalie. The semifinal winners will play in Walthill on Feb.
2 with the winner advancing to thc finals at Wayne State against the
Clark Division winner.

Wausa drew the top seed in the C1ll!"k Division an'd will host Win-
- sidc-wltilc'Wakefielrtilosts Wynot Osmond will h1>::r1tanirfgton-and

NewcasUe ""i1Hlost Coleridge. The winnersofihesc four games will
play on the 31st in the semifinals at Wakefield. The semifinal winners
wilI play at Winside on Feb. 2 with the winner advancing to the finals

-on Feb. 4 at Wayne State.
In the Lewis Boys Division, Winnebago drew the top seed and will

host Allen on Jan. 30. Beemer will host Ponca and Emerson-Hubbard
hosts Walthill. '-Bancroft-Rosalie ~ill host Hotner. The four winners
will advance to the semifinals on Feb. 2 in Walthill with the finals
also slated to .be in Walthill on Feb. 3. The Lewis champion will play
on Feb. 4 at Wayne Slate against the Clark Division champion.

Wynot dr\'w the top seed in the Clark Division and will host Win
si.d.e while Osmon!! hosts Newcastle. Hartington will host Wakefield
and Wausa hosts Coleridge. The winners advance to the semifinals on.
Feb; 2 in Winsid~ wh.ichis ~lso the site of the CIll!"kfinais.

. ai>ig .way but in doing So they very well as of late ancther numbe!'
might l1a-:e lost in a pigydy.Por~ of minutes was increasing because
lC\erWayile hjg~sUll1dout'and ofhenjualityplay. ...
Wi(dcat sophomore t.iz Reeg suf' The 'Cats took a 37,27 lead over
feredan. injurymidway:.throughthe ..Briar-C1iff into the ,locker room at
secondhalfand..early reportsindi~ intennisSion andiri.the second half
eate she may' have suffered .aIOl,11 Briar CI1ff never. threatened as WSC
ligament in.her knee which writes out-scored them by a 49-30 margin,
her off alleastthe {eSt of this sea- Deb Kostreba poured in 'a game-
son. ' lligh 23 points while AmyBroder, 26 and Stewart along wiih Jensen

"Liz will have all MIU done on sen tossed in 16. Kr·isty T",ait was . recorded three steals' eache The host
Friday to deterfuine just exacity also in dOl\ble figures with 14 team was 15-22 from the foul line
what the damage is," Barry said. "It while Marla Stewart and Susie Os- compared to II of 16 shooting by
doesn't look good at this point and b!:>m tallied nine each. ReCg scored the Chargers.
J'dprobablybe shOcked if shedidn't eight before her injury whit Mindi..,.. WSC wllltr~Vel to play 6-1 J
have a tom ligament which means Jensen, Lisa DavidS and Jqdi Hellei··Mmnesota-MOITls on Saturday be:
she'd.have to h.avea total recon-, netted two apiece. Danyel Grammar forp hostmg Dakota State on Mon
struction surgery." rounded out the attack with a free day nIght at 7:30 p.m. 10 RIce Au-

Barry said Recg had been playing.. throw_ditorium,

the 2:37 mark. match,up that rnost assuredly
.. "It was a great team.effprt;"., looked to be in his favor. Wh\,1! tlte
McDermott said. "It was our best game is on the line Patterson said
·team ollting. of the season. ,13jl1y he likes his role of being a go,to
was really roned in and took advan- guy.
tage of the match-lip Briar Cliff put "I defmitely like the role of hav
on him, Craig Philipp and Greg ingto create a playor score 'a bas
Ryan did a good job of stepping up ket during crunch time," Patterson
their games with the absence of added. "I. want'to'win so badly/'
Dan Anderson who wellt home to McDermott added that sometimes
Chicago to attend a funeral_ of a when you get in a streak like the
good friend who Was killed in a car one with Briar Cliff th~lt'it becomes
accident," McDermott added. a mental thing. "It was a real grati-

Patterson's offensive perfor- fying win for our team but espe
mance was -not the only shining cially for Billy and Omar Clark,"
part of the 'Cats victory. The de- McDermott said. "This was their
fense stepped it up at erul!chtime, 'first taste of victory over that team
holding Briar Cliff. scor.eless. over during tbeir four years here."
the final 5:18 of regulation. Wayne State led by as many as

1.0 pojnts ill the first half, 35-25
Patterson, however, was a little but Briar Cliff cut the gap to three

surprised when the game started and by intermission by out-scoring the
he saw who was guarding him. "I host team, 9-2 over the final 3:21.
was very surprised that Briar Cliff . In the second half ihe -Chargers
put Ricardo Yea~wood on me," - led by three points on two occa
Patterson ,said. "In the locker room sions, the latest being, 60-57 with
before the game we had figured that . 11 :;;1 remaining. Then, Billy-ball

. guard Brent Braswell would be began and when Patterson finished
guarding me but they put a big guy his domination on the offensive end
on me and I just took advantage of of the floor some nine-plus minutes
that." later, he had scored-16 of the 'Cats

Patte.roon said the'Cats stuck to next 20 points includinglOstr~ighl
their jlameplan early despite the as WSC,had regained the lead and'

Schroeder said the Clarkson
guards really hun the Wildcats be~·

cause they weren't playing good
perimeter defense. "Once again we
played like we weren't prepared,"
Schroeder added.
, Wendy MiIler.ledWinside.with

Winside>'falls
The Winside gids basketball nin'fpouiISlillilleKristi Oberle and

team dfopped a 55-41 decision to. ,Sar_ah Painll:r netted seven each.
Clarkson, Tues<1:lyin Winside, Jodi Millerlallied five lind Mindi
leaving Lisa Schroeder's sqlll\dwith Marotz scored four. wlrile' Ann
a 2-9 recordhcading to Friday's Brugger added two and Melinda

. game·at.higlily rated Wausa, Mohr, one. . .
Clarkson, jumped out toa 16-5, Winside did win the rebound

lead onlhe Wildcats after the first battle, 45-.43 with Painter and
quarter and led, 31-19at the half. Marotz sharing team hOnors with
"We just gOto,ff to aslow start," six each while Wendy and, Jodi

c . er siuQ;"\Ve-:oliIii'tslicK~ilIeralongw,ithilim~yThies
our game. pllU' and suffered some noJ.che<j five bOards apiei:e. '. . .
early tumovecs as a result which led The Wildcats suffer\'d 25
to easy points for Clarkson.n turnovers in the game compared to

15 for the visitQrs and Winside was
1l-27 from the foul line compared
to 13 of 25 shooting from Clark
son. Schroeder did highlight the
play of Mindi Marotz who also
dished out five assists while haul
ing down five rebounds and scoring
four points.

WSC snapslJriar .Cliffjinx
.asB.illyPatter$onnets 30
By Kevin Peterson
Of the. Hcrr3i<i .

'.'The thing ab(llll stteaks in any
Sport is. th\,y always ~ome 10 an

, eJldi' Wayne Slate men's basketball
. e<ial:h Greg McDermott said.

Briar Cliffs. 11"game win streak
over the Wayne State. men's
basketball team caine to an abrupt
end, Wednesday night in Rice

, Auditorium as WSC evened its
, record at 7,7 with an 86-70. victory

over the Chargers, who fell to 13-K
"The'Cats _were o COr the 90's

against the Chargers "with the last
win coming in 1989 but Briar Cliff
ranhead first into a Wayne State
team with more heart and desire this

_time.
Ee'ading the way was senior

13H1y Patterson who's had the·
unenviable task of playing through
six of those setbacks. The Chicago,
Illinois native shaked and baked his
way to a career-high 30 points with
a brilliant performance from the
field, hitting 14 of 16 shots.

II) fact, during one stretch in the
second half Patterson scored 1'0
conseclltive points and brought
WSC fr0l11 aone'pojnt </eficitat the
6:26 mark to a seven point lead at

.·... The WaYI!\'lStilte \Yomen:s bas
ketball team evened their season

.'. record at 01 '7wiih ~ J:!lowout win ..
. over Brla(Cllff, WedilesdaY in Rice
...•A@ilQ!;i\lrn.8M7.

Hea~ coach Mike Barry was a
']jttleconeemed before the. game
about the visiting Chargers aihletic
ability· blil one they Briar Cliff

: ·:Jacked wasd<:pth and the 'Cats took
advantage.

"We played very well," Barry
said. "Our guards put a lof of pres

. sure on Briar C1i.ffs guards and held
them. in check from. seodng what
they nonnally dll.. In the second half

'we got oui transition game going
l!nd we got alot of easy bas~ets."

Wayne State won the CQntest in

sports- .. ' ' . .
. . . _ n. Vspoerts\l,as()W"ce ofdiversionorrecreation;2.a par'

ticular. activity (as· h\inting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure.a. persons living
up to the jdeals Qf sportsmanship. 4• .the object of enjoyment for spectators; fans and
newspaper sports pagEl readers. syn:see~UN·.· .

WSCw:omen rout Briar Cliffbut lose Reeg {or the season

.'Cats breeze pa~tQIla~ger~

TheWayne Herald, Friday,JanWlt'y20,l995
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BLACKJACK • POKER •ROULUTE • (UPS • SLOTS

'MARLA STEWART shakes a'Briar Cliffdefende.rand
scores two of her nine points in the Wildcats 2?·point vic
tory ove~ the .ClJar~~rs'.·

8

WAY~E STATE'S Kyle White looks for an open man duro
ingsecondhalf action ofUle 'Cats victorYllver Briar
Cliff,. Wednesdaynighl inW'ayne.

l-..



Winside coach to speak in kansas City
. WINSIDE·Winside football cOach Randy Geienvilt be speaking at
the 4th Ann\lal Joe MfnlDer coach of the Year 'Football CliriiC in
Kansas.City, Missouri on Friday and Saturday.

Geier was contacted last spring by a representative of the Mintner
Clinic after being recommended. There will.be over 40 coaches from
six different states speaking on a number of topics.

Geier is one of three Nebraska high school co<)ches to be invited to
. speak and will give two lectures, 'Til be talking about multiple -Set

offenses and practice organization." Geier said. ''I'm really looking
forward to the clinic because it will !Jive me a chance to hear and share
ideas with some pretty good coaches out there."

Wayne SUIte football coach Mark Linder will aLso be, speaking at
the Clinic. .

scored the host team-,. 17·7 in, the
sccondsumza fora 35·24 halftime
advanuige. Allen'out-scorellWynot,
29-26 in the seeomlhalf.

THE EAGLES bQys team had
just one bad quarter in their contest
and it proved costly. Wynot led 18·
17 after thy [jrst quartet and .o~t-

steals and scored 15 points. "Craig
was everywhere on defense,'.'
Schnaek added. "He really did a
good job of running his own

. press.:'
, Philbrick and Josh.Snyder each

scored 15 to lead the Eagles while
Michael Blohm tossed in' .14 and
Davis Miner, seven. Jeremy Kumm
rouruled 0.!lI4!le scoring with two:

.Allcnw.as ouHebounded,28-24.
with. Blohm leading the Eagles with
eight caroms. Allen did commit 19
turnovers compared to 12 for the
visitors and the Eagles were 12·15
from the foul line while Wynot was

"I'd.say we. pIayed'li1)6ullwo~' 2.'5. ..•. " .... ..'
and·a-half good quarters ofbasketC Las! 'FtidaytheEaglesJost an
ball,"~chnackslild.."The press Te,. 84·$9 docisioll to BancrofH~,osalie.
aUYgQl to lis in the second period AIlen,lnii1ed oy 20 lit tlle,j)reat<. 44:

.and we committed some turnovers;.; 24, an~neyer fecovered:.·"'tticg~e

I felt we were aIittle overaggres- . was maTTed .by47 fOllls;"· SChIl9Ck
sive againSLthellress because we said,"WedidJI'(react verywel!willi

thetighlly' clllledglUIle because it
slowed the fumllO di)wnso much."

Davis Miner led Allen with 19
points while Craig Philbrick poured
in 16 and. Michael Blohm, 14.
SCQll WilUams netted five and
Jeremy Kumpi added. four while
Josh Snyder tallied one.

w'ere oveF\hCQwing some of ouf
passes." TbeEagtes trailed by as
many as 29 .points in the thirll
quarter before mounting a cOIJl<C
back, ,

Schnack highlighted the plaY\lf .
. Craig Philbrick who notched eight

15 turnovers in the game compared
to 14 for Wynot and the Eagles
were 9-13 from ihe foul line com-
pared to II·23 shoo'ting by the
visitors,

. ,

~The Wayne Herald,FJ;day, Jan~20,l900.
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WAYNE GRAPPLER Jody Campl1~lItakes cont~ol of. his 112·ponnd match .with Albi.
o~',s Craig Frey during Thursday's <j.ual action at Wayne High. Campbell won a 7·2 de.
CISlOn but the Blue. Devils . lost to the second. ranked team, 56-9.

Allengirls-·thump Wynot to
improve to7-4; Boys lose two

The Allen giris' and boys
basketball t.eams hosted Wynot,
Tuesday and the Eagles earned a
split with Lori Koester and Gary
Erwin's girls winning, 65-41 while
Doug Schnack's boys squad fell to
0-11 with 61·53 setback.

The Lady Eagles enjoyed their
best shooting night of the season as
they built leads of more ··than 30
points an:dimproved' to 7.4,"We
played very well," Koester said.
"Wynot as a youI)g, quick team. and
they really put· some'pressure on
OUI guards but we did a nice job of
handling ie"

The Eagl~ jumpcdoutloa 15·5
lead after the first quarter and led by
20 at the intermission, 31· I L The
lc;ld continued toexpandrn, thelliird
quarter as the hosrieam.lQOk a52
22 .leadintil lhe final stanza.

.....• Tanya Pluegcrppuredili a gaJ))e~

high 28 .points afterbhting14 of
20 shots. from'lhe field While

. Abbey Sc.hroedertossedin ZV.
Mindy PluegerneHed,· fi,'e and'
Shanyn Moran scored four while
HoUy BtairJaltied three. Jaime
Mitchell and Andrea McGrath. caell
neU.ed two and Deb Plueger added
one.

The Eagles won the lrattle. of~he
boards, .31-19 wilh Tanya, and
Mindy }'lueger sharing team,honors
with s.evencaroms· each'· while
Moran hauled dow)! five, Allen had

W~ynewasout·rebounded. 38·29
with. Wilson leading the Blue Dev·
ils with seven caroms while
Thompson hauled down six. The
Blue Devils forced 25 turnovers
while .committing 15 and Wayne
was 12-18 from the free throw line.

The Blue Devils wi.ll play at
O'Neill, Saturday, .

"Crofton came. into the game
hitting Just 44 percent of its free'
throws," Reikofski said. "AgainSt
us they hit 16 of 23." The Wayne
mentor said foul trouble also hurt
his team because he was forced to
sit some orhis starters at crucial'
Umes,

The Warriors came out gunning.
in the fmal stanza and took an eight
point lead after the'first three pos
sessions, Wayne dwindled that
margin to three late, but was forced
to. start fouling in order to get the
ball back and the' visitors hit their'
free throws when it counted. "

, The Wayne girls basketbajlteam
had.top-lO'rated <;:roftonon the
ropes. Tues¢ly in Wl\yne but the'
Blue Devils eventually succumbed
to a 59·5 I setback:in their final
regular season home game, leaving
Roger Reikofski's squlid with a 7..6
rocord whileCrpfton improved to 9~

2.

Carrie Fink led Wayne-with 19
pointswhile Katy WilsonIXllired in
11. Jenny Thompson scored nine
an.d Katie Lutt neued eight while
God Langenfeld finished with two.

,AnneWiscman and Amy Ehrhardt'
roundc.Q Clulthe sCClring with a free
throw each.

Wayne got off to a slow start
and found itself down by a 9·4
margin. The. visitors settleil for a
si.x point cushion at the inteniiis
sion. 31·25 before Wayne turned up
its defensive intensity.

"We 'had a really good third
quarter," Reikofski said. "We out·

, scored them, 13-7 to tie the game at
38 but Crofton did .what it had to do
to win in the fourth quarter."

·Grapplers 'lose to Albion

Th,e Laurel Bears .earned a CCln·
vincing sweep of Hartington in
Laurel, TllesctaywithRick Petri's
girls winning, 65~4g while Clayton
Steele'S boys team.toppe.ctllie cen
tury mark for the flfsttl\JJetn many
years with i 103·67 victory.

In the girls contest the Bears
doubled the score on' Hartington arc
w the flfSt quarter of play, 16-8 but
the visitors cut the gap to three by
intermission at 29.26.

TIle Waynewrestling tel!ffi!rn;ta lost by pin to Bran~n Moser in to wrestle learns the caliber'of AI.
56-9 dual docision to seconsJl.ranked 3:19 at lSI. bion."·
Albion, Thursday night in Wayne. Brent Geiger lost. 12,3 to Chris In reserve action Cory Erxleben
TIle visitors got 30 points on a'u· Borer at 160 and Dusty Jensen losi, won by pin and he won a.second
tomati~ forfeits and on thematihey 9·2 to Nathan Swerczekat 172. match, 1-0 at 151 while Brian
won sill Qfeight matches. Ryan Brown lostbyte~hnical fall. Campbell won by pin at 160.

Jody Cl!ffipbell won a 7·2 doci· to Ryan Christo at 185 and Jeff
sion from Craig Frey at 112 and Hamer won by pin over Brian' Jeremiah RethwiSchwon by pin in
Tyler EndIcott lost. 5·1 to Eric Skillstad in 1:22 at 215. "Albion his first match an~ (ostby pin in a
Rasmussen at 119. Anders Lunds, has a very good team." Wayne second match at 172.
gaard lost by iechnicai fall to Greg coach John Muttaughsaid. :'In order Wayne ",.ill compete at the
Sandman 'at 126 an~ Jeremy Sturm to get better it is important for .us Plattsmouth Invitational. Saturday.

Bluepeyils to play at O'Neill, Saturday

Wayne····beaten.·.. by ....Crof~o:n·

in the game after three quarters was 1'.ilT- -d . 1
if the subs would.be able to fini'Sht'.•..• , '. If,nSf, ·.e.g···.rann ·..er,S
off the game by surpllSsing the 100- . '.I:'.l:"
point barrier and they did so by '1'" t B C' - ·-t
scoring 26. fourth quarterpoiilts, p ace a·" . _... _znVle
KYlehMaLaeklinl,didloothhe honors of . . .. . .1

notc 109 . ure S t pomt. The Winside Wrestling team lied place medal winner lor the Wlidcats
. "It was a very' fast paced game," for runner·up honors at the Battle .with a pin of Craig Belina of How

Steele said. "They wanted to run as Creek Invitational, Saturday, ells in just 2.11 of the epnso]ati",n
much as we did. Our defense did Elkhorn Valley claimed the team medal round,
force quite a few turnovers which championship with 165.points While the Wild,'ats were W~'kefl-eldb'oyS' Wl-n
led to some easy points and we had while Howells '¥Id Winside garnered competing at the Battle Crcek lnvi- . .. . . . . . ....

The second half. howev'er, was foUr Gunks." '126 points each. Oakland-Craig'wa:!' tational, several other, Winsi.d.e .' - . . .
all Laurel as the Bears out-scored Jared slammed the baH ll)/ee fourth With 104 followed by Nor- grapplers eompe.ted at the Pender,. Brad skins Wakefield boys they weren't falling. Wakefield led
the Wildcats, 36·22 to post thelT wnes and Jeremy, once whj)e'1iaft- folk reserves, Stanton, Bailie freshman and sophomore tourna- basketball team ran pasf'Newcastle. by a 59-54 margin 'willi five min-

-~SC'4lntlL win:..oLlhec.seas.on..againSL_iJlgtOl~U2'IC Wyma recorded a dunk; _ Creek, Pterce, Osmond, O'Neill re- ment.. .. . . ~ 79-60, Tuesday in Wakefield to utes 10 go in regulation before the
five losses. "It waS pretty mU9h a ,of hiS '3wn. Laurel's Kyle Mackllll serves, "Scnbner·Snyder, Randofph,N.alc BehlnerC~f1turedtop hon\lri improve· the Trojans record to 7-5 host team "losed out the game with .

. complete garne,"Petri ~jd."We pulled Ofl a rljIity m the reserve and O'Neill Se Mary's 10 order. :if\26 pbuirds while LahdonGrolhe heaqing O'il\to .. Friday's . game a.! , a2(),6,:~pring,~; , ." .
played very well for all but about game by dunking the ball in that The Wildcats crowned"three managed a runner-up placing at 142 'Wynot. Cory~'Brown'I'ed the \villllers
three minutes." ". contest. champions on the. day including pounds. Rick Bussey placed third at "We, really strullgled illlhe fir>t with 19 points while Justin

The La.urel coach said his teain <"Jeremy Reinochlled all scorers freshman Justin Bowers at 106 who 112 and Robert Willier was third at half,"HoSk:ins said, "We had a 12-4 D~tcher tallied 18 a,nd Mike
did a good job in t(tesecond half with 29 points while Cody won a 15·4 decision from Jimmy 134. Jeff Barg did not place at 160 lead with four minutes ID go inthc Rlschmueller, 17, Wes Blcck~ was
with their press which caused nu·' Carstensen tossed in 23 and Jared ,Iron Thllnder of Norfolk in the but he won a match. first quarter "nd for the next eight also lD double figures With 14
rnerous turnovers that led to easy Reinoehl. 18. Rich Ras'mussen . championship match. The Wildcat grapplers also minute~ we scored just one field whlie TravIS Blfkley scored four and
buckets. "We did the things we had netted double figures witJj 14 and Jason Wylie captured first at 119 hosted a double-dual withPlain.view goal." Ryan Hoffman, three. Luke Tappe
to do to win." Petri'added. , Kyle Macklin added eight·while pounds with an 8-3 win over Jason and Randolph on Tuesday night and The Trojans did !Jet untracked, closed out the· scormg ·wlth two

Alissa Krieled a wellebalanced Tyler Erwin' and Shane Schuster Sturek of Elkhorn Vailey in the fi- Sok's squad ended up winning 19 of however. and took a 33.24 leatlinto pOlDlS. . ,
seoring attack with 16 points while tallied four each, Travis Stingley nals.and Scott Jacobsen claimed the the 20 matches they took part in as the locker room at the intermission. WakefIeld completely dominated
Becky Schroeder tOSSed in 14 and an\! Vince Ward rounded out the crown at 126 pounds with a 9-7 de- . they blastoo both opponents. "Newcastle didn't havea staJter over the boards. 58-29 as. the Trojans
Tracy Ankeny, 10. Heather Cun' scoringwitb two anq one points, c1sion over Pat ScheHpeper of "We.won 17 of the 19 matches six foot and they were Blough team haljled down £8 offensive caroms
ningham and Catliy.Mohreach''taJ" . tespoctively, Stanton.. by pin," Soksaid..':Thekidsdid a to p~eparc for," Hoskins.said. "We which resulted lD many setond-

. lied. eight woile D~wn Wiekett 'and "Iwas pleased thatoUI. kids were Lucas Mohr was in the ehampi· good job of staying focused and had a distinct height advantage on chance POintS. The. TrOjans were
Gina Monson netied fou~e<)ch. able.to stay focused' all four quar- onship at 142 pounds bUt lost a 17- they did whatmey had to,do to get them but we weren't taking'advan.· 20·33 from the free throw hne
Megan-Adkins rOunded out the ters." Steele said. "We maintained 5 decision to ,Howells' Kurt· I:lO~ the job dones." ' . . tage of that early," while the visitors were I~ of25.
scoring willi a free throw'., our intensilYtbrQughout the game." haboj. ioshJaegerplaced third for Wiifside wiXLtravcl to compete Hoskins said his' team, was .get-

. L;!urc1edged the· visitors on the The Bears hit ISof 18 free throws the Wildcats at 134 whha 4·2 in the Oakland~Craig.Invitational, ting the shots lliey wanted but his
bQards.'35·33 witp: MQhr leading 'cnr04te to.. their· H th win, of the decision over Joe Kuk of Battle Saturday, kids weren't foUbwingthroughand
the WilY willieightrelioi!'iid~y,>hile' season against no losses white C~eek qrfd Sha1Vn Mag'o'{ire placed
SchllJederandKriehadsilteachand Hatti\1gum,.was5.7.. third at. 160 wi(h'1I pi.n MGreg
Mohrneatl~recordedatrip[e,{jQiJb(e 'Bolli the .Laurel·girls and. boys Wacker, of Norfolk in 1:23 of the
witIi eight points: eight rellQunds 'gasi<etl>aUteams will play ilt third phiee match... .'. ...• .
and nine assists. ." . 'Bloomfield, Friday, . JocSchwed!)elm was alSo a third

Laurel hait 19 turnoversi(lt~e"
gamebut forced 30 and theIle~ . . . .
were,5-8 fro'/DtIle 'c!)~rity Stripe...*:CAPTAIN.VIDEO*: .
while Har/ington connocted Onnille '.' .• 37!h499() * Wayne
op7a~mplS. ..... . .·\l~ .•!If Hrs:Monday -Sunday: 10 AM-10 PM . .~1i! '11"
·THE~AlJRl!:.[,bO.yS pouted'***'***** * ** '*'* * * '* '** '* '****** * *1iC * **

in 28, first quartcr points and !he •.•. ..•.. PAWGS '.' ARE HERE!
-rout was.on as 'they led by 16 after S.to.,·.·· ..p..•.b.y andcllec~ out ihefas....test.·gr..oW'in.... ·g· .gam..'. e in
thefU'st ~J\Zalind23b>: illteTIl)is'.
sion~5'I';Jl: 'l'heBear'scontinll¥ . . '. . '., the,co\lt}try'
llieiJ'~rtid~ringpaceiil:!he'hird.· We.J:Iave: .0 Player Kits ... "Cat;i:1eBOards .'.Krome Ka
qUlirteranilfed7.7:i43.he8lfJ))gtothe • Wakers ... "l'QisonPawgs •...• Slammers' . ·,youtiotaICa.rpet~are.:companyn

.' foWthperlolt,/"i •....•...... '...... . l~iuijlUIIY·:~C~.o~Uiiiectiio~r'~r>·~Ol5eYi,,~s~.iu.·U··~an~.~d~.M~.~u~<:h~,~M~U~,C~.h~M~.~o~r¢~!.~I.<IL_.._.,=As.:k~..=A.~bO...·~',lJ~t~.. ~:IJ~...~:..r:~.n~..I:e=.ed~·~p~e~t.Od:.~o~rc~.•..~on~t~ro:l!~._ .......;JqW;.~.;.:!!!:~!!!.--.......J'l'b\l,i:lnIYIll1¢~tiim.thatreJJlliined .'

X'~:i:~I::tr~~~I~~~i:ev~~:t:;~~tit~O~1:~~~~~~~:arh~~
,.'. }Waxne~. FmkIed.. '.' a.. II.' scorers mthe c.ont.e.·.stw.. lth.. )9 pomts.

'/T-1Je .Blue DeVIls, .howevet, lost by a 59·51 margin.

LaurelboYstop·the
100-poi:qtbarrier;
Girls·.win.handily
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notices . '. . .
. .. .. . . . n.,Pl. \n~'bs-es\ 1.the act ofnoti(jng or observing 2. a

formal announceme~t pubhc1:r dIsplayed. to .mform. 3. publicinforination available fro~
~overnm~ntal agenCIes. 4. an opportumty for governments to communicate important'
mformabon to the public. s;y:n: see NOTIFY . . .

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

SPECIAL !'\OTlC E

PARi'T1I1E~':;"Ptionlstis;'~sperso~ ..
Must be neat in appearance and cordial
Prior: experience helpful, nut not nece.s~

sary. Please dnop resumes off CJ( pick up
applications lit Jammer Photography.
217 Main. Wayne. NE. 112012

. PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
AU real estate advertisad in this
newspaper is subject to tfte Fed·
eral Fair' Housing Act 01 1968
which mlikes it illegal to advertise
"any preference. limitlllion. or dis
cri",inalion based on race,. colo,.
relilJio·n. sex•.or national origin; or ~>

'. a·n intanlion til make any such
preference. limitalion. or disc,imi·
nation," this newllP8per will nol
kl1QWingly lICCGPt any advertising
fo~ real estate which Is in violation
of. ·the law. Our readers are In-
formed Ihat all .
!Iwell\t1gsadver- t:5l
tiSed.. in this ".i\lis-. . =
paper lire avalla- .
,ble on an equal' ,QU.uHouSIHG'
!lpPortunity b,llSis. Cl>l'OIIUNIlY

LOOKiNG FOR Hea,h DeWald.
believed to be in Wayne, or phone
number wbere he can be reached. Call
collect 402-336·4263. 112012

"LUMBER COSTS UP?" Steel
buildings as loW as $3.OOIsq. toot. Buy .
factory di'ect "om National Manulacturer
ss 'authorized deale-r. Wilf.. train. Some

·marke" taken. Call (303) 759-3200. ext
2200, 1120t4

NOTICE
The City of Wayne Recreation-Leisure Services
Department is currently taking applications for
the following..summer po~itions: .

-Tennis Instructor
-Assistant Tennis Instructor
-Softball Head Coach
-Softball Aides
- Baseball Aides

Applications can be picked up at the Recreation
office, located in the northwest corner of the City
AUdit~rium, or you may call 375-4803. Applica
tions will be accepted until January 30th.

The City of Wayne IS an Equal Opportunity Employer (EEO)

··Help.
~Wanted
Are yOl1looking for

the chance to own your
own bustness with the
fln,anc1a! backing.of a
Successful Co. with over
100 years experience,
~UGaESFINANCIAL

QRQUP an(j.MINNESO
TAMtlTUAL have a ca
reer opportunity' availa
b�e in the O'Neill area,

Salary. plus commis
sions. full large benefit
pac1l:age. complete
trainlng program.
Send resume. to·;
aUGHts .,I.\'iAiNCIAL
GROUP. cto '~«I"'tage Fl·
naIlc:1a1 Center, 314 N.,
Gth St., Norfolk;'NE
68'101 or CALL 1·800
9#5433.

HELP WAxrED

SPECL\L :"O'tICE

marketplace
-.;....-~~------

(Pub!. Jan. 13, 20, 27)

John V. Addlaon, Atty.
No. 10030
114 E. 3rd St.• P.O. Sox 245
.Wayne, N'E 68787
(402) 375-3115

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COONJY;.NEBRASKA
Est.'. oj ERWIN FREDRICK BOTTGER.

Deceased
Estate No, PA9S·1
Notice is hereb¥ given that a PeUtion for

Probate Qf Will bf said· Deceased, Determina
tion of Heirs, and Appointm~nt 01 Ema M.
~ottger as Personal Representative has been
flIed and is set for hoaring in the County Court
of .Wayne County, Nebraska IQeatad al
Wayne. Nebraska, on February 13, 1995 at
9:30 Q'clock a,m. . •
- , Em. M. Boltger

Pltltloner
407 Oak. Drivi

• Wayne, NI" 68'187
402-375·3538

Stevln D. Sunde, ~04'94

2425 TlIlylor AVlnuli
P.O. Sox 76
NortOlk. NE 687(j2-007~

402-371.4.300
(publ. Jan. 13. 20, 27)

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COONTY, NEBRASKA "

PR 9S.3
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

ALFRED FREVERT. Oeceeaed. .
Notice is her~V given that on the 11th<:lay

of January, 1995, in the Wayne County Court,

~~U~;t~~:n~~~~'b~::::. ~~:~ ~a~Ri~_'
formally appointed by the Regislr~r as Per
Sonal Represe.ntallve 01 this estate. Creditors
of this Eilstate must file their claims with this'
Co-urt belore the 20th day. of March, 1995., or '
be forever barred.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION RonLeapley.nationaJtrlp.xpeh••. 502.4~; . PUBUCNOTICE
PROCEEDINGS Schee,. Ace Ha'd".g.n.'a1r.p s·u·ppli••, TO; AlipersOn'i IniOrested In Sonltaly SewOr

The Winside Boar(l of Education mel in its 10.55; S~midtConst.. fil( doo!'&· elem. bldg., Extens'. No. 85;1 and Water ,Main
regular January meeting on Friday, January .90.00; S(fhool'Specialty, progress reports· E. No, 85.1 (Projact aJo""O
13,1995 at 12:10 p.rn: in the library of the HS,59.84;ServallT~t,llnehserviW,364:24; Pr .'
Elementary School. rhe Executive Ed', .subscripllon • principal, 1S HEREBY GIVEN that a plat of

Man~bo~~88:~~i~~~e~~e~.a:l:;~~ ~~~~~~~re;:b~~~ii~~:~,s:g:~,j~~~/, :'~Z=~:~fC:~~8~~~~~~s.~~
man, and Connie Bargstadl. 63.80; The Sat. Evening Post, subscription, \I

The meeting was called to order by Vice- 13.97; Time Life, library book _HS _March 01 the City ,ctr.Wayne, Nebr~ka, as prepar~ by"
President Behmer and the guests (aarb ~ol- isla, 2.0..14; Tomli Music House, !nst: music the Enqi~eera lor Jtte City, and lhe schedules
lath, EHeneJa,ger, and Kevin Koopmann) were supplies, 1n.38; US West Comm., relephone, 91 the. P~PO&ed, ~c1al asse8aments of the
welcomed. 476.66; Yillage of Winside, electricity & trash prop:sr:tj Within trte afore~ld project area are

Douglas Deck, Richard,Behmer, and Brlan pick up, 2,155.90: Wacker Home lrT1pro., gutter on rue in thllt office of the City Clerk.
. Hoffman tooK the School Board MemQ8r Oath for ~uJar, 213.70: Walmart Stores, art dept Real eal8te'i~uded in thla,proj~ct area is
·ofOffice. ',- '" '. . -equip, floppy ~18k,8,.tape player, 142,00; ufotlowe: ~ ...

Elecpon af olticers for 1995 was held. Mir Wayne Herald, advertising, 79;17; Western .Commencing at the sli4 COrner or S&cdon
tion by Hoffman, second by 'Sargsladl to P~r, paper & s~itation supplies; 1,188.59; 7, T26N, R4E of the 6th P.M., Wayne County,
nominate Dan Jaeger for pre~jdent and to Western Typewriter, bulletin board, copier Nebraska; thence N'ly on the we,tJine of the
close nominations. Motion carried 5-0. Absent· lease, supplle~, 889.00: Winside State Bank, 81=1/4 of said section 7, 62.60 feet, to th.e north
Ja~er. rental on safety deposit box, 17.00; W!nside R.O.W. line or Nebraska High-way No. 35;

Motion by Mann, second~ by Hoffman to State Bank. postage and 2 rolls of stamps, Ihence e1y on the north R.O.W. line of said
nominate aU Incumbent officers; Vlce-presi- 114.00; World Almanac Ed, 1995 World AI· t)lghway.and-parallel with the 80uth line of Ihe
denI Richard Behmer, Secretary Connie manac HS & Elem, library. 41.14; WOS Fund SE1
Bargstadt, ar:!d Treasurer Douglas Deck, to be Act Inc.• data proc. & W2 forms, 176.00; Pay.- /401 aakt Seaion 7, 242.53 feet, to the point
r.tained In th.lr olflc••. MOlion carrl.d S.o. '011. 102,435.n. ~I beginning; 1I1ence N'Iy. P!"allel wl1l1 th.w••t
Absent- Jaeger. The 1995 Board of Edticalion TOTAL $124 571 7i hl)e or the SE1/4 or said sectIon 7. to the BE
Officers are Dan Jaeger - president. Richar.fi Motjd~'by'B~'g'~b;di:'~~~d'by a:,hm~ to corner of Lot 9, BlOCk 7, of Sunnyvlew Subdivl-
B~mer ~ vice president, Connie Bargstadt ., add a<Curriculurii Committee to the number of sion ,to the City of W~ne,Wayne County, Ne-
s$cretary, and Douglas Deck - treasurer. Board ,Committees, those appointod to this braska; thence W'ly on the ~th line or Lota

Motion by Bargstadt, second by Hoffman· committee will be Hoffman, Jaeger, and 9,8,and70fsaldBlock'7 tolhe'SWcorllft(of
to approve the December Board of Education Bargstadt. The Amaf;canism Committee"will laid Lot 7; thence N'ly on 'tho west line or aald
Regular Meeting Minutes and the minutes to be Jaeger, Deck, and Mann. The Building and Lof? to the NW eomEH' of .said lot l' thence
the Special Board Meeting held December 20, Transportation Comminees will remain the N'ly to the SWcorner of Lot 7. Block 8of said
1994. Ayes· Deck, Behmer, Hoffman, Mann, same. Committee appointments for 1995 are lubdivlalon: th$~N'ly o.n ~ewe8t line of lots
and Bergstedt. Nays - none. Absent· Jaeger. as follows: Building - Behmer, Deck, and Hoff- '1 and 2 01 aa~ Block 8. to the NW comer of

The claims were reviewed. Motion by man. Transportation - Behmer, Bargstadt, and said lot 2; lhence W''Y on !he north line of lol
Mann, second by Behmer to approve the Mann, Americanism - Jaeger, Deck, and 1 of681d Block8,roapolnlon !he west line of
claims totaling $124,571.79. Ayes - Behmer, Mann. Curriculum - Hoffman, Jaeger, and __ Bl~.~ of said .~.~fyi~i~,d~.!l_extendedS'ly;
Hoffman, Mann, Bargstad-t, Jaeger;-and Deck: Bargstadt. Ayes - Hoffman, Mann, Bargstadt, thence N'ly on the west line of paid Block 9
Nays· none. . Jaeger, Deck, and Behmer. Nays - none. extooded S'Iy', and the west line of said-Block ~

2 .DaySo T9chnology, pnhler re~fr - 1st . Motion. by Hoffman, seconded· by to the NW corner of said Block 9·, thence E'ly
grade, 28.50. Activity F~nd • Ralm. -' R: Bargstadt to approve the use,of the ~ulti·Pur·
leaple~, mileage, 37.53; L. Fuhrman - home pose Room fOr a Soup Supper to be held on on the no':'h line of said Block 9, to a point on
ecsuppJies, 12.84; WSC Honor Band - audition January ,2{f,'1995, sponsored by me American the west line of the SEl/4 of said section 7'
fees, 33.00; NSAA Disl. /If - expense assess, legion. Ayes. Mann, Bargstadl, Jaeger,peck, thence N''Y, on the west line at the SE1/4 0;
20.00; D. Thurstens:on - miteage (Main), 43.68; Behmer, and Hoffman. Nays _none. saic;i ~iOn 7, to the s-outh R.O.W.line of 10th
Class D. An Stat~ Audition Fee, 4.00; L. Mouon by Behmer, seconded by Deck to Sn:eel, to the C!t)' ot Wayne, Wayne County,
Fuhrtnan . ~on~r Soc. -& home ec supp" afflrm the deCISions made al the SpeCial ~braska;then~E'Y'onthesouthR.O.W.lin~
113.78; D.lelghton -lTIIfeage & exp., 112.95; L. Meeting, December 20, 1994 to lease-pur- .of said 10th Street, 80:00 feet, to the'east
FUhrm~n - home ec. supplies, 20.39; WalmCKL _cbasa--a-l-994 'SeOOol-Bus-amttoitst the rental A.O.W. ltne of ~rovi~ence Road; lhence S'I)'
- s~pplles music, T&I, bl. 323.79; L. QUInn - house for sale with Warnemunde Realty al a 91.01 f"t;thence E1y on the 1JOr:!h line 01 said
Chnstmasconcert supp., 65.85., , . price of $15,000. Ayes - Bargstadt, Jaeger, ,lof1, 197.6~ teet; lIjenee S'-Iy 21.85 teet;

2,21~~6~;iC:~n~a~~n~ta;g~,cir:~~lrr~~eo~~~: ~c:.' Behmer, Hoffman, and Mann. Nays· thence E'ly on th,a r;1orth Iineo' lot 1 and lot 2

114.00: AT&T, (~Iephone, 144.92; AT&T, tele- Motion by Mann, second by Deck to up. ~~ :~:a;~y~~ ::':a=~i::f~a~~t~~2l~~ -.
phone - long distance se.rv.,.,83.63; A~&T, prove .Resolution #6, BUs leas~ P.urchase theSEcoinerof~lOI2;thenceS1 tothe
telepho~e - lease, 138.07; Bldall, supplies - Agreement. Ayes· Deck, Behmer, Hoffman, NEeornerofl-oH ·Block6·f 'd' J. I '.
elom. & ,HS, 1.605.40; CeHu1t¥ Gne, te!ephone Mal)n, Bargstadt, and Jaeg~r. Nays _none. '~ . -' - .: . ,0. S8l. Su /VIS on,
& telephone .ser:vIC8, 174.94; Chris Crocker, Matioh by Halfman s8CO:nd by Behmer 10 thence-S~on rhe88stlfne of'SaJd Lot 1 to the
PEtrCUSSIO(l chniaan, 40.00; Colonial. Rese,arch, approve ReSOlution ll7', Sale of Rental Prop- SE corner ot saI-d lot 1·; thence W~jy on lhe
carpet spotter & cleaner, 195.01; CullIgan, erty. Ayes. Behmer Hoffman' Mann south line of said Lot 1, 252.03 foot; thence
softener sal,t, 57.60: Dalton Band. instrument Bargstadt, Jaener and ~k: Nays" n~ne. ' N'ly ~ me west line of $aid lot 1,13_13 feet;

'~epajrs, 261..70; Dialog Jnf~Q~. Serv., Nov. ~ .Dec. ~otion by Bargst~dt, '5~nd. by ~nn' to ~~nce ~'lyon the south llneof·aaJd lot 1 to a
Inform serVIce, 143:87; ~Iamond S~ales: htlrary approv,~ the us~ of the 'HlgQ School <;3ym for a JXll:n~ 70.00,f~t east .of ttH,t SE corner 0' Larg,
books· flam., 32.25; £?ler~.Farm and Horr:e. fund raJ:~~r on March J8 ~nd 19.1 1995 spon. B~ 7, ofswd S~bdlvislon; thence S'ty parm•.
&now shovels~ 49.14; ?18tze Musfc House. In~ sored bY'''fle- Trinity lUlh~rim Church You,th. ~1~I,t~.thB::we8t~eorthe SE1/4 ot said Sec-
s.tnJ-rtJent re~alr, 23.45, ~SU #1, workshop •.B GrC?up! Aye$ " Hotfmt;ln,,·Ma-':1",'.Bargstadt, tion, 7. to II point,or(the.no'r:th R.O:W. Une of
lawrftnce, 5.0,~; Farmers Coop, bus fuel, Jaegef,~. and ~merA-Nays· oon'&,.' ,,-_. ~braka"~jg~ayNo, 35; thence W'1y 70'-00
9~1:30; F;oll.cne E.d~.~. S~rv_, HS.lext books, ,Motion-'bY·,HQftman. s~nd -bY Bar.gstadt feetto,the·~n~o'-begin'nlng.
.2Q7.20; Gerald A5pho. plano tuning, 116.00; -to ex.tend Principl;l! le~jey'~ contra~.fqrthe ,.Y~.:~~Ji',ro~!HER<NPTIFIED that me
J.B. Ges.ford, A'!"l.legaJ ~I..., 25,00: Harding '995.96 ,chool y.ar. Ales· Mann,Bargstadt,' 'Mayor lli\d'eliy'CounCit will Ilta. a Board 01

'. ~l~s~, ~eplace Wln~OW I':.mO':'ul.ar: 52.57; Her- Jaeger, Deck, Behmer, and Hoffman. Nays~· " Equalizati.Q1'l in the' itJiY COuncil Coo b9 s I
I~e 110l!S~.!,~Pi.~ NE'p\CIOnaT hls,tory,books, n~_, ' th" Mu: I 'PaI a :Id.~ l' . m r a
86.~g;J~.~,.lrgtll refra~lo(s,)lulb.cltangers, . .·I,lotilm by Behm.,; second by ~kio add . N<itirila~~at7::0':';:.::, ~ly~f3~~Y;:'

(Pub(:..Jun,20-,Z7,FOb-.3/-·:"' a21 ,2., '. "",;-",,:,;,.; "',' .<, ~othefye..rtoSl4pt.Lelghton'scontra(lt,ex. ·olJcm··· 199i: -" ide _..... y
. ..Johnsons ltlc., rep!.' re~le:f.,va1ve ~~Uger 4 .tending it.to 3·years. Ayes. 6arg~dt,Jaeger, ,uary~ 'oJ, ~ coos r uujectlons and

NOt4C'E·.'OF PLANNING ,COMMISSION drams. ~1 ,24l.. K8flj(ollatl=li'~ Jfoo~:-mmo'lt8f,. Oetk-,·,Behmer.,Hoffman" and'Mann. Nays. '0 adJu~ an~ equ~~;ze.~epro,p~ assess-.
PUBLIC' HEARING 500.00; KN ,Ener-gy" heating fuel, 4,793.46; _none.", .' 'Pents u,ere.Of. Any. o~~~i?~r ~ay, appear In.

Th~ :Wayne Planning Commission will ~Ze,N/C~ntral qity, dr49 abuse a~\lertising, Kevin Koopmann address'ed the Board per~n Qr?'t r&pre~ntatl'ie and submit IUch
me:et on- Monda\'., February 6, 1995, at 7:30 213.00; L~arner PUb/.. libr~ry. b90ks'- Elem., -regar<Hng lhe band/choir trip being planned a.dditl01181 mfOl'm8bOll; as. he Or she may de..
p.~., ~n CounCil Chambers 01 the Wayne 47.84; Mantek" supplies, 209.61: Maste( lodo;" for me spring of 1995~ sIre.,
~uniqpal ~~i1ding. 306 Pearl'Street. Wayne, locks lor 10ckerl1 ' H~! 331.23; M~lis$a .J, Maliqn by Hoffman, $4itcond by ~hmet to TH~ CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
Nebraska. Evans, flag corp: ~rdln,atQr fee, 1S?oo: Mid- adjourn. Ayes ~ aU. Nays _'none By. Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

, At Ot ~ut?:35 p.m., a pUM<i h6aring will ,Clty',rep~it t~e ,Pla:yer - inst. mUSIC. ~2, 17; . _. ." ,linda: Barg Pu~: 1/13195
be held to conSider a conditi,onaJ use (us-& by' Morns Mathlne, mak~ d~or latch plece-s. Secretary te: the Board 01 Educ;:ation (l, 1/20195
Exception) request by .Gary VanMeter and 536

SS
·86.

0
:0M.. uNo0'rl00nlksW.I.o'rk·.h.brM'a/YnnbO&Okt~g••ln••m.'n' (PUb!. ~. 20) 1127195

Gene- Fletcher, d/b/a! COrnerslone, 1m;:. Cor- -Nt

nerslone, Inc. seeks permit to allOYi conver. phYSicals, 13000. Oberles Market, Ins!. &
sion 01 Ihe second floor'area of 202 Main home &c. supplies. 56.85: Orkin; pest coml'ol.
S~~ee~ (formecty St,Jrbers) 10 four (~, apartment 31.00: Park E~lerprfses, basketball siai soft-
units In the B-2 Central Busihess tone. ware, 42.95; Quill Corpo., QHioe supplies,

.. '(PIJ~' Jan. 20) 45.42; Robyn POSPISil, inst. supplies, 50.00;

. NOTIIlE
IN THE C.O~NTY COURT OF WAYNE

COOmY, NEBRASKA' .
E.tat. 01 HENRY H. GRAEF, Deceased

.. E.tat. No. PR 94.4
Notice is hereby given that a final aCCQUnt

, .~~~~:"S:~~~~~:::t:~ :U~eJ::m~~
nation of heirs: and determination of inherj·
tance tax have been flied and are set for hear.
ing in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne- ?

braska, lOcated ,at Wayne. NE on Janllary 31,
1995 at or after 't 1:~ O'clock a.m,

Oa,Un. 'Eckert
Per.on.l Rlprl.lntiltlv./Petltlon.r

RA, 'Bx 1·15
Wln.ld.;NE '~790'

402 286·4516

(a) P~arl. A.. .-8'!injamf"
Clerk of Ihl" CO\Ulty Court

Wayn., Cqun~y Court
O.no'. L. Wlna, '16t88 -
S~lto ~40
11422 Mlr.cl. HUI. Drive"
Qmah., Nabruk_ 68154

.. (402. 4gS-4400.

(Pub!. Jan. 13.20.27)

PHYSICIANS

Sat.nll. Clinics ' P-il!rco·Madison·Slatllon
. Skyviw < Nortllik; .

(owned.l....d, & non·owned) $50.0.000
Workmen's CompensatiQn'- Per Statute
A certificate of insurance -setting forth the

above minimum nmits shall b& provided by the
successful Contractor al the time of contract
execution, .'

No bid may be 'withdra.wn for a period of
thirty (30) days subsequent to t,he 'date of
submittal, without the ronsent of the gwner.

The. Board of Trustees for Ihe VillaQe 01
Winside ~eservesJh6"rjght to waive informal!
lies and ID reject any or all bids.

Dated this 3rd day of JllDuary, 1995.
BOARD 01' .TRUSTEES .

• _ VILLAGE OE WINSIDE. NESRASKA
Sy (0) Marvl,n Charry

. Chalr.r.nan

900 Norfolk Avenue
4021371-3160"

. Norfolk,'Nebraska
Gen~raJ Surg~ry: G.O. Adams, 1.1.0:,
FACS; o.F. H.hn~r,M.D., FACS. FAAP,
O. Blom~nborg, M.D.. FMFP;c Family
Pradice:. T,J. Iliga, M.D.; Richard P.
BeIl.·O.A.B.F,P,; W.F. Beckar, M.D.,
FAAFP; F.O·, Dozon. M.D. IntarnalMQdi.
cina; W.J. loat, 1.1,0., O. Dudley, M.D.

ATTEST:
(e) Carol Brugger
Village Clerk

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE
By virtue of distress Warrant #41 issued by

Leon F. Meyer, County· Treasurer, in and for
said Wayne County, Nebraska, I will sell at
public auction for cash to the highest bidder at
the fobby of the Wayne Counry Courthouse In
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska: on the 3rd
day·of Febr-uarY,l1995 al 11:00.a.m., the·
following described property, to-wit

All of lots el?ven.(11) and Twelve (12),
block five (5), ,College Hill, First Addition,
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska
To satisfy the amounl of taxes specified

therein. togelner with interesl and CQ,$f of Ihis
sal•.

Dated this 4th day of JanL!ary, 1995. .~

LeRoy W. Janssen
-Way·riii-CountY--Sh·itrl1t

(Pub!. Jan. e, 13,20,27)

seaJ~~:~~~r~~ :~~~~sof a1'995
Chevrolet Ca,price or a 1995 Ford LID Crown
Victoria Police Pursuit Vehicle will be received
by the City of-Wayne, Nebraska, at the office of
the Wayne Chief of Police, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 66787, until 2:00 o'clock
p.m., February 6, 1995. At that time all bids will
be 0Mned Clfld read ~oud in the City Council
,Chambers at the Way.ne City Hall. . -

S~fficatiQns and bid forms must be ob
tained'from t.he Wayne Chief ,of Police, be
tween the hours 01 8:00 8.m. and 3:30 p.m.,
Monday Ihrough Friday. The City of Wayne
has and reserveiftfle rigt'lt to waive'au teehni
cali~s and ir~ularities and the right to reject
any or all bids. . ' .

.(Publ. Jan. 20, 27, F.b. 3)

N()rtbeast
.;N<ebraslt,a.•
Medica:l

.Grou:pPC
3'75-1600
375-2500·

·*PAMILY
PRACTICE

.AD. Felber M:D,
·James A LIndau M.D.

-Benjamin J. Martin M,D.
-WillisL. Wiseman M.D,

-Gary West PA~C_

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

oI.AlmEL 256-3042
oWISNER 529-3217

°WAKEFlELD 287-2267

$1.000,000
. $1.000,000
$1.000,000
• 1,OOO,QOO

DENTIST

OPTOl\lETRIST

( HiROPR.\CTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE'·

Dr. Larry M; M_gnuson
Optometrist

508 .Qearbom .t....t
o.arborn •Mall

Wa,n•• N.br.... 68787
T.I.phona: 37$..16CL.

PIl,\Ri\L\CIST

_
..... ~.' .•. · ... 1.022~ln.sL.Wayne. NE

375-1444
. .. . I. .

WAYN.·
DENTAL
CLINIC

.SoP. BECKER, D.D.S.
. '611 North Main .Street

Wayne, Nebraska
~onel 3750288'

·.·WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. I'iONI.'-D I,KOEBER

OPToMlETRIST .
au ilI.ln St.

'''e,n. a7ll·1020 w.y.... ME

NOTIC. TO CONTRACTORS
s..JOd ptOpoWl will IH> reco1VO!lln 1I1e

0_ '01 in. Village Cieri< loi ,he Vlllege -"f

=~~_~~::·fo~~·
nllhlng 01 _n labor. mo(erlali. tOolI; equip:
men~·"'d Indcltnlall for.1l1e conalructlc!nol
'1984 STREET RePAIRS: .10. ,he Vllleg_ 01
W1naide.NebrIII\a. .

At d:wt hour a,~Md. or as. soon as possible
1l1eree/ter. 1l1e Soard oIT(\Jltee. for the Vii·

, lege of Winside. Nebraska. will p,oceed 10
pobilallly~ and cona.lder 1l1e bid. rOGOlv""

·for 1I1e fumlahlng of ..id.labor. ""'!trIal•• end
o1l1one","," nOGOlll8Iy 11> properlY con.truct
111_ projaet.TtlG bid. will be on aggregata bid::a~~n~r.::,~:,m~~::~~n':'~~~
prices. for the estimated quantitles'set our
herein. 'U' UBEET. REpAIRS
300 S.Y. ROI11OVIl & Replioce 9"

Conan Pavement
~ S.Y. Ramo\'O & RepIioce.6"

Co{1crete Pavement
lID SF. Remo"" Sidewalk
72 SF. Build 4' Concr9te Sidewalk

The Contract documents, consisting of the
Nolic:e'to ContractOl's. Bid_ Propos8l. Agre8"
menl,. Notice of Award. Notice to Proceed.
Drawing, Specifications., and Addenda, may
be examined at~ kNlowing locations:

1. At 1l1e offlce 01: Village CI.ri<. Village Of·
fice, Wlns;de, Nebraska

2. At the office of: JEO,--1106 Riverside
Blvd.• Norfolk, NebraSka '.

Coplea of the Contract documents ma~"b&

obtained at !H. office 01 JEO, P.O. Box 1424,
Norfolk, Nebraska. 68702·1424, al no·cost.·

Any prospective Contractor, who desires
to submit a' bid;' must Obtain the lJi'aWing and
Bidding Qocuments from Ihe Englheer.. Pro

.poaals 'whlch are submitted on forms' which
haw not been 8ecured. directly frOOHhe EnQi
.-aIlaIl be rejected.

The ~GC8s-sful Contractor will be provided
with four (4) addltl~al S&IS of the contract
document, and may purchase mCH'8 for,.'the
9O.t ofreproductlon.

Bondi will not be requited tor .the
conllfUction, but an Insurance certificate

~mr:e~~:t~~:r~~:~~~~:~
10.. . '

Insulllt'lCe limits shall 'be not less .than the
loI!owjng:

generaillablilly .
- General·Aggregale

Each OcCurrence
PropertY Oamagl,l
Agg. P,openy Damag«

PubDc Automobile liability
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SOZHclin
Strlllllt

WClYDIII. nE

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375·2055

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDINO,

. INC.

IlEIIiES
Automotive

Service

~~·rnV."."···'.·
RQ"ir lW

ClndOqs StCltlon
-Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair, .

Mens & Womens Heel.
-same Day Service

·Quality Work .at LoweSI Price.,

_.~.

Q~.

South Hwy 81 Norfolk,NE
Telephone: 371-915.1

·Major &Minor Repairs '.
-Automatic Transmission Repair
p' -J:'-.;_ ','."-J , -.,

-24 HourV\!recker Service.
l'·Muiji.MileTires

YAMAHA
III---CKawasaki

--.' L~llh,~ good limes roll

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

. •Motor Cycles -,etSkls
. -Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~cl(t

Apl>"ian~e.
Heating.

AitConditioning
commercial· residential

appliance sales lit service
:-Fast·$ervICe·-Free·Estimate
.N" Job Too. La'geor $maU
"'Furnace' Sales. &.. Service

,CHARLIE'S
R~fRIGERAIIQNHEATlNG
'&AIRCONOmONING'

311 Main, Wayne
375·1811

VEHICLES

Rl 1. Box 44 • Wakefield. NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
.Portable Arc and
.' Mig .WelcUng

·Ozy·Acetylene Welding
-General Fabrication

, and Welding
.Automotlve Repair.

Overhaul&: Transporting
-BUy &: Haul Scrap Iron

-Pick Up &: Delivery

l1aWes!
Third 51.

austy
Parker

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402·375,3470
Res: 402-375,1193

III West Third St.'waYfie
375~2696:

C8.tlECIIOI\JS·

"Hom~ "Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health

316 Main· Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

.Auto -Home ../..1fe
.-Health-Farm'

Serving the ne.eds 01 "
Nebraskans. for over 50 years.
. lridependent Agent

~J State Fann,........ Insurance.Co.

REAL ESTATE

-Farm ,Sales
.Home Sales

~Farm' Management

SERVICES

PLUMBING

~t~'FI'st ••lIona!Insurance
. Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

Complete _
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home ·Life
·Fa-rm-·Busfrfess -Crop'·

"I~T1'" Land Co•..• ".
206 Main Street

Wayne, HE
315-33$5

.!k.~
,~pethman

.Plumbing
WaYn¢,Nebraska

~Spethman

315-4499 .

•

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS'

loin Today!

Idl\........................•.........•..
'Cl:P'. ." - .

East Higi:Jway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180 ....

-General Contractor
'Commercial .Residential

'Farm 'Remodeling

C O.NSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Certified Public:
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

INSURANCE

American'Expr.sa
Financial Advisors

George Phelps - Jennifer Ph9/ps
Curt Wi/werding , SCott Rath

·Retiremen.t Analysis
·Education Planning

·Estate Planning Strategies
'Comprehensive
Financial Planning

,. '-'1'ax and CilshFlow
Planning Stratllgies
·Business Planning

Wayne - 2nd« Pearl- 375-1848
Pender - 325 Main - 385·3050

Hartington
- 216 North Broadw.y - 2S4~270
Toll Free 1-800,657·212.~

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL

Business & Professional Directorv
... ,..----'---.......+--....,..,

• ·Sanks

. ·Mercj)anls
.~-l--l...c.....-,-~:..rN":E""BR,,!A~S~KA~=-=,,.~--t-t~~----'-Ooctors

(all:· l'800-!J!I9-2201
Maynard 01)1, s" ....p~n"'t1'" ·Hospitals

_,!.ldl'mbJr...blp!AUto'HD~"~ ~ ~.ReturrWd·Cl1ecks .
, ~ 'Heolth .Ufe, . Accounts

407 E, Norfol~Avenue' . Action Cr.adItCorp.oratlon
Norfolk, NE.68701

phone: (402)371'4930 220 West 7thStraat
Waynll; NE" 88787

..(402) .375-48011 .

FUll TIME
TBfMARKETING

SALES
.REPRESENTATIVES

First NaUonal Bank 01
OmahaServlceCentell

In wayne
Is now hiring.

~-!i- .

'Flexible schedue
•Day and/or evening I)ours
'NoS"wrdayrequired
-P"ld "acation, holiday, and training
'Inbound/Outbound sales
·Starting Pay at $5:50 per hour

'. ·Work w~1) afrrendly sta"
•Excellent benef~ package

LAB TECH

. EOE/AA

Jom
the"
••...1i:'...........•......................•................~.QQn\

'UUII. ',";,, - ".-.

PuMP UP YOUR BUDGET WITH RUNzA!
618EAST71H

SUPERVISORY POSITION and day time help available
We otTer:"Great Wages • Flexible Hours • Paid Vaclltion

• Medical Insurance • 1/2 Price Meals' Schola-rship Program'
• AdvancementOp.portunities ··.AND MUCH MORE!

_The_M..G•...waldbaum__Company js-ac~epUng -appllC8'
tlons for laboratory support on our second shift.

Primary respo'nslblllties would Include collecting sam·
ples,'-P.reparlng hold tags and performing basic lab
tests.

We offer a full benefit package, InclUding a Company
401 (k) retirement plan.

Qualified applicants who possess a good mathem<ltl·
cal aptitude may apply by sending a resume to: ..

M. G. vvaldbaum Company
Human Resources'
105 N. Main Street

Wakefield, NE 68784

m.arketplace n\,",,:kit'pl.,'1 ..
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar•

. gains: 3: a gathering ofbuyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. synsee SUCCESS .

W.\:'\TED

SEHYICES

FOR HENT

HELP W.\~TEJ)

L1CE~SEb Home. Daycare in Wayne.
Opening available. Call Patsy Murphy
Kallhoff,375-1468. 1/17,12

F.OR SALE: 1975 Lincoln Contine·ntal.
New transmissjon, new- tires, AMlFMI
cassetie, ps/pb; power windo\Y.s and
lock., runs good, good heavy car. Call
402-837-0090 aft", 7 p.m. 1120TF

FOR SALE: 1970 Libarty Mobile Home.
~ 2x60 green and white. $5;000 or bast
off,,,. Call 402-367-4895. 112012

FARMLAND lor Sale: Boltom Land
Farm, 160 acres, in-- eastern Stanton
COUl)ty:;"88%'-TiIla,ble ·with. irrigation', .
potential. Goding Realty in Sawall" 800
803-1580. 112012

LEGAL SECRETA,RV: Experience
end compUler skills prelerred. Send
resuf!le and <;all, Law Offices of John M.
Thor, P.O.. Box 39, Wisner, NE 68791,
402-529-3236. 1/1312

HELP WANTED: 8aledmaker,Sa.m.'
1:30.p.m.daiIY. Contact Phyllis or Roberl
et PoPo's, 375-4472. Also tlJil-time day
waitress. 11311

f.OR RENT: Office or retail ~pace, up to
2,OOO,sq.ft.•Willbuild·to soit. 1034 N..
Main.Calf375-5147. 8/1211

- FREE INStALLATIONr-Free sall'on
a :Culligan Rental.SoJ1ener or Drinking
System. Gall 1-800-897-5950: 11101/

"-CRRENT: La~g" 1 'bedroom
apartment at Laurel. Call 256-3459 or

:::~~l:'Bl:[J.R()().M'i\~-art~::I: ";=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
for re~l irlWi'!'9t. 529-8267,", 112012 .. .. '. .... . ." .. ' .'

LARGE'.2:IlEDFiOOM'.ba$ifii.erit;,~~1J.:.Or;~$~~RAFTS~.EN-APPREN·TICES
. apllrll11!!lltfor reni:~[bagefurriisha!l •. ·..M~8j;1>1J.ildilig. tfll.4es,construction skills. and. meta.1

Gall 375'4204..:,' 1l2012.fiiorication:I~sic:l.eour factories, building homes and
. . '........••.... '•..........'.. ..... ..... ...•.•....• ...• -. .... 'ill:\etalA'1'MKoiakB,$omeapprenticeships available__
.' .. ... ·.:.·..$6,liQj:o$9,50,phlBbenefits.Anexcelleritopportunity

'.~... ··:FcOo.'··mRm"·-a"'n-.~~.'.:.'8·.E.7·':5·R'j::l"6; ..~5··.rl't····.·.Nb'·.·.are-I.·.i.o..·m~a.o·,u·.··n·.····t·,Xe'Td·. ~,' j;~;develop Y°!clr .skills and ~n~rease your pay in a
'" uv friendly....secure atmosphere. .... ". .'.. ' •

all GM rim., new, drilianleutl1an1;OOO HER.l'i'AGEHOMESlHEIUTAGEINDUSTRIES
._jrtile\ Call 337.0000 aftef 6 p.m. .1216tt ~Hi&h-y3li,Wky~NE. 402.:l7t1-4770

FOR.~$ALE: Fr~ntbumpertofitj977 ..·.·qjlm=.lm.lmlm.lmmmlmm.lmmllmmlmm=lml
{and other yaars} Cl)evrolet Pickup>BiII .i!I!!~~~~~~"!!!IIIIII!"'!!'~~"!"'~~~~~~~~"!!"

R~ardson,37S-2Q4~. . If DAYTIMEPOSITIDN AVAILABLE
FOR SAL.E: FII"~-".tyle .teel frame F·.D·R.··C··.NA
bunk bed. 01 ~",>unk fold. into
couch. like ne it -~. d75-4236. 1/1711 . h lIe

to assist With w ir poo s. Full-time~ ontact:

FOR. SALE: 1975 cti"vy Caprice .~. .')/. Direct.0.r. of Nu.'.rs.ing
Classio. Run•. $500 OBO. (4(2) 287- . , .. II WAYNE CARE CENTRE
2532 after 5:30 p.m. . 1/1712 P

. ~ , Pb,one 375-1922
· ~HORT ENDS Polar Fleece $4 a yard: EOE

sleeperfteece $3 a yard, and $4 ott any
wool· or woolblend' fabric. In stock. A
monthly drawing. III thank niy sewing

· friend. for their patronagathe past 15
· year•. Regi.ter for a qUilt book of your

choice the month. of January., Machine
paper piecing cla~s lJ1eets Feb. 7. Pick
up cla.s .chedule. Ju.t saw, 375-4697.

111712

FULL.·TIME. po.ition· aveilable, Route
Driver. Hard, dependable ana organized..
Work well with customers. COL reqUired.
Mu.~ have initiative, be able to work
alone and work as a team: Fun-,
profe.sionaland friendly atmospl)ere.
Will work out of Wakefield, t1applied
before re-epp!y. send inquiries to: Strong
Tire Co., P.O. Box 283, Branllon, S.D.

--- ---'-5'7005C'--"-~-- ,.. '11314-

APPLICATIONS are being .taken for al/
age divisions of the 1995 boys ba.eball .
and girls softball coachirig position•.
Send application, to Winside Sl,Jmmer
Bee., P.O..Box 292, Win.ide, NE 68790.

1/1714

.'
j'~

r:!
h''\i, HE'LP WAI'lTE'D: !,vening shift cook.
.' -.. Apply elElTor~ in Person, mornin~kOI1

1(' ,eH",,, ",un,,, OAm, .... ' I""...._ .. ~..·III··..'-.L-.~..- .......---"""'---..
. $20,000 yearly working 20/30 flexIble FA.BRICA'rORS AND MACHINISTS

/' hou'rs.;' if) this, area._· :.Benefits and
advancement opportunity. Write, Sales, . Automatic Eq.uiP.·ment.,. a leading. manufa.cturer of agn·'cu.ltural.
11128 John Gelt 11575, Omaha, NE d
68137. li20t2 an . consum.eQ?f?ducls for over yo years,is .acc~ptin~appli.

cations for· Individuals to work In our Fabncatlon and Ma
chining departments. .

We offer a complete and competitive compensation andbl;n"
eft! P<Ickage, i!'\cludinga Company matched 4'01 (K)retire,
ment plan and profit sharing.

Qualified applicants interested in working fora progressive
and innovative company may apply at our production facility
in Pender, Nebraska.

C~ffit.j p"lD
Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co.

P:O. Box P, Pender, NE 68047
EOE



Auxiliary, Evelyn Hall.
Thursday, Jan. 26: Third

grade grandparents cal. .
Friday, ·Jan. 27: Fourth grade

graniIparents eaL .
Pat· Roberts accompanied her

son. Mark Johnson and his family
to Mazamabad.lndia. She was gone .
frOmDec,~ to Jan.. 2. While. in
India.t1le:&rPup visited with Mark's
wife P1-atnila farnily.Mazamabad is
75mil¢s from Hyderahad. Indil\ in
the state of ARdra Predesh, India.

a1Jd Shawn Vondrak. Drlvingthem
were J8I\e Fleer and lenny Gubbels.
Leader )onl Iaeger stayed the mgbL

.' Badges that they worked on. in
eluded traveler. usillg a computer;
geologist,maJdnga volcano; drug
awareness. striving for excellence;'
fi.toess; sportsllian. with games of
marbles. frisbee. basketbllll and
ping-pong. They tied lcnotS and
worked on first aid surviVal. had
free time: games, (otsof food and a
pow-wow. In the morning they held
an interfaith church service.

COMMUNtTY CALENDAR
Friday, Jan. 20: Open AA.

,fire hall. 8 p.m.; Legion soup sup
per. elementary school. 4-9 p.m.

SlIturday, Jan. 21: Public"
Library, 9 a,m ..-noon and 1,3 p.m,

Monday, Jan. 23: Public
Library. 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Legion l1all. 1:30 p.m.; computer
class. 7 p.m.; dance class. 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 24: Webelos,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m:; Tuesday Night
Bridge Club, Virgil Rohlff; Cree
alive Crafters. Claire Brogren. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 25: Public
Library. 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 26: TOPS.
Marian Iversen. 5: 15 p.m.

. Friday, Jan_ 27: G,T.
Pinochle. Ella Miller; open AA
meeting. fire hall. g p.m.

The Hoskins Volunteed"ire-' firechiefTodd Greunke presented
. ~en held their annual ham feed a .plaque to Leonard. Marten in
on Saturday evening. la'!. 7., appreciation of his many years
Guests were· the rural board of dedicated serv ice to the
members and their wives. the Hoskins Volunteer Fire Depart-
retired fltemen and tlieir wives, ment. -
the village board members and The evening was spent play-
their spouses and the local ing cards. with prizes going to
EMTs. Chuck Baumert, Swede Ander-

Following the meal. a short son, Diane Doffin and .Carmen
business'mooting.·was-ltelll-mlG-·bieneman...···

Rhonda Sebade was there to take
blood pressures and unit two wiIl
serve on Jan. 23.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday-Friday. Jan. ,23-.

27: Grandparents Week. lunch
room. elementary schOOl.

Mpnday, Jail, ~3: First grade
grandparents eat; Senior Citizens,:
fire hall. 1:30 p,m.

Tuesday. Jan. 24: . Second
grade grandparents eat; Legion

LOCK UP
Three Winside WebeloCub

Scouts iltlended a Webelo lock up
Jan. 14 from 6:30 p.m. to the next
morning at 10 a.m. ill the Pierce
·elementaryschool. Boys attending
were Steven Fleer, James Gubbels

Wakefield News Allen News
·Mrs. Walter Hale ' Vieki Bupp 635-2216
287-2728 supper, PRESCHOOL OPENINGS

Saturday, Jan. 28: Junior The 'Allen Preschool has open-
high boys and girlS basketball at ings for both ses~ons. The mom
Winside, I I a.m. jng session is from 9 to II a.m.

Jan. :il\;Feb. 4: Conference and the afternoon session' is from
tournament 1:30 t(\ 3:30 p,m. on Tuesdays and
CARE CENTER Thursdays. If ·interested,persons
CALENDAR should contaCt the Allen Day Care

Sunday; :Jan. 22: WorShip. at 635-2510;
Christian Church. 2:30 p.m. . NUT1UTION SITE'MF;NU

Monday,Jan...23: Devo- Monday, Jan. 23: Beef and
tions.8. a.m.; .exercise. 10a.m,; noodles. carrots, tossedsaIad;or
This 'n, That. 11:30 a.m.; .Bible angejuice.peaches,·
sWily, St.John'S, 2:30 p,rn. Tuesday., Jan. 24; Liver and

Tuesjlay, Jan. 24; Devo- onions or fish, baked pollll(J. green.
lions. g .:a.m,:Bible study with ·beans. dQuble strawberry/banana
Sherry. '10 ·a,m.; This 'I) That.' salad.
11:30 ~,m.; pel visit, 2 p.m.; Wednllsday, Jan. 25; Pork
Salem lape. 3:30 p·.m.; low sensory chops. JilOlaio. creamed· com, raw
day. . . . apple' salad, fruit cocklai1 cake.

Wednesday, ..laJl,•. 25; De-Tl!ursday, J!lI1. 26: Jtam,
votions. 8 a.m.: CCP, 9:30 a.m,; burll,ersteak;parsley potatoes. lima
This'n That. n:30II..Rl.: Bible' ~s;applerillg, orange. ryebn:ad.
§tudy.withLynette,.2;30 p.m.; low FrIday, Jan. 27: Fish. seal-
sensory day. loped potatoes. broccoli lI/Idcheese.

Thursday, Jan. 26: Devo, bean $!WId. cornbread. pnmC$.
SCHQOLCAUNDARtions. 8 a.m.; ~eMme:JOa.m.; COMMUNITl'C:ALENDAR

.Mqndaf, Jan, 23: Girls bas- Wakefield paper. U;~:~.iTI.; proper Wednesday, Jan; 25: BlOOd
ketbaIl. home, HOmer. tea,2:30 p'I1l.;lowlle,Il!;o1f",4lIy. presSllre screel\irigcllnic, Senil:/r

Tuesday, .• Jan•. 24: Junior .F~iday,·Jan, 21iA1Devc,tions. .C:ente~; 9~11 a..II\" 1lI1 ages'w~l~
high girlS basketball atThlltSton,211 a-In.;Bible puppet.iO a.IIi.; This-' 'lome.mords. kept. from meJithtri
p:m.:boysbaslcetbal1 atWaYl\e.,· '11 That. cH:30a:m:; bingil,' 2:30 . month;, .
. ThursdllY, Jail. 26: Girls p,m. ...•..... .' ..'., Thursdar, Jan.. 26: l~est

· basketball. home,Lauret... '. '..'. '.' . Sa*urdaYi.· Jail. 28: <$IIine AwhileClllb, Golden Eagle Nu.tri-
'. Friday,. Jao::7:' Boys"~~ ili!le\Vi!lt,Katie.. 10 a.m,; lamill . ,tion:Sile/noon; Chlutet. Sew Club,
kelblill; .11011I0. 4I!rolj.liiQl'~~~, :tellIls;:2:~qJl,in·· ~Wil\iJliilse~bollle.6:30p.iTl, ,'. '.'

"~1!1f\:.~;:::::·-"

Carroll News
Barbara Junek ------------------------
58.5-4857 ..

METHODIST WOMF;N
United Methodist Women met

Jan. II for a noon' soup luncheon
hosted py Margaret Kenny. There
wcre 20presenL

Pat Roberts. president, opened
the meeting with a reading. Eleven
members answered rollcall with a'
New Yeaf'S resolution for UMW.
Minutes were rea.dand approved,
Mar.garet Kcnny.g,avethe treasuter's
report. .' .

Anna JohnsClll .rep6rted there
weren'( any .eards.sent laslmonth.

Fcli,' 19 will .be the first winter
dinner.. Chairpersons are Pat
~obeJ1S~Jvl.ylaEddie,SUl!' Gilmore
andJu~{Wil\iilms. .

Th~lil>rary .1)\:)o"S are here to
~d~~ow: Date ~ks were.passed

'ouliobeJilJedfot·thenew year.
. .PastorMa~n had ..the JesSon•.a

c:illtilprayeranilse!t::iIeriliil. .' .... ' . .
Next meeting will be Feb•. 8' at

1:30 p.m. Joyce l1armeier will be
the leader and the hostess.
CARl) CLUB '.

The Neighborhood Card Club
met Ian. 1.4 in the home of Ray
Johnson.. Men's high 'was won by
l1arold ,Wittler; Richard Janssen.
low; Shirley Woslager. women's
high; and Mardel Wittler, low, The
traveling prize was won by Georgia
Janssen.

Next meeting will be Fcb.11 at
the TOdd Jenkins home. ,
CRAFT 'CLUB

The CarroIl Craft Club met
Monday night with five members
'who went to Wayne to view a
movie. Afterwards they met at the
BlaCk Knight where Missy Munter·
joined them for lunch.
._ Nextineetlng wili be Feb, 20 in .
the home of Georgia Janssen.
LEGION AUXILIARY

Carroll Legion Al!xiliary. will be
meeting in the home of Evelyn
Hall on Tuesday. Ian. 24.
SENiOR Cri'IZl!:NS

Senior Citizens met Monday
wiili 14 preSent.ClinrpfiZesweifl~-
l?~dolphRQldff8l\~E~l)ICoqk. I-.,.,-.-__..,.-~~--,_~_~ '---:- '---J..

SCHOLARSHIP
Kirstin Thompson. a sophomore

at Augustana College in Sioux
Falls. S.D. hasbtien awarded a
$ I,000 scholarship from Aid Asso
cilltion for Lutherans(AAL} for the

• I994-95 academic year. Thompson
is the daughter of Harlan 8!ld Diane
Thompson of Wakefield.

She is partieipating in AAL's
Lutheran Campus.Scholarship· Pro
gram. whieh awards scholarships to
AAL members ofhigher edupation.
Recipients are 'selected by Ul\8Deiai
aid'officers at participating scllQOls.·

The program. is. one of several
AAL sponsored. scholarsl!ip .pro
gtams. AN-Iliaintains one of the
cOllntry:s la~gestprivately funded

.. seholarship' pl'\>gwns as part of its
fratet.nal.commi.trnent·· to enable
Luthemns to I!elpthemselves and
oth<irs.

Winside News --- "'!-""__..---
pianneJaeger
286-4504

was "Whalwasyo~rNew Year's'"
TOPS re$(llutiOl\ll/lddidyoolceep it?" ..'

Members of •. TOPS' NE. #589 Lorraine. Denlclau•. president.
met Jan. 12 for their weeldymeet- conducted the .business.meetini!:
ing.SRD ",ill be.in Hastings April lune ClICstensgave the *retary.re
2'7-28. Hosting an OpenhollsC wliS port.Fiv~ pointpitehwas played
discussci!laitd it will beheld Feb, witil prizes gQing to Erna Hoffman.
16,1 newValentineconteSIWliS .Evelyn Lan$enbergiandEvelyn
started and willm~fo(f<>UJ:\\[~. Herbo1sheiRler.
Meetings are held evCIYTh~yal Thli ?e~t meeiillg will be.
Marian Iversen's a.t. 5:15p.m. Thursday. Feb. 9 with laclcie Koll

. duC$ts andne~membtlrsarewel- 8t9:30 a.m, .. ' .
come. For moreinformatiOJ!. call SEN'ORCITIZENS
286-4425. . . Twenty~five areaSeniotCitizens
PINOCHLE CLUB. mel Ian. 16 for anaftimoon of
• . Elsie 1anke hos.ted.the 1an. 3 cardsandcar~bingo. -Hostesses
G.T.plnochle Club wiihArli:lnewere Id;lFenske and Leofl<l Back
Rabe . and Henrietta lensenas . strom..The ne~tmeeting will be
gu~s~. PrizeswerMvon by Elte Monday. Ian. .23 at 1:30 p.m. ill

• Jaeger and Arlene ~bt1•.Thene~t the.Legil)I\HaIL .
meeting will be .Friday. Jan. 27 WEBELOS
with Ella Miller. 10ni 1aeger and three Webelo
CHURCH WOMEN Cub Scouts met Ian. 10 for ales-

Fourteen members of the Trinity son on engineering, They discussed
Lutheran Church Women.met Ian. jobs that could be done and made a
II. Lois Krueger. conducted the blue print. Andrew Scribner served
bu.siness meeting, The secretary and treats. The. next meeting will be
treasurer reports Were. given.' Lila Tuesday•. Jan.. 24. after s.chooL
Hansen had the lesson on the first
commandment. Hostess was Shawn Vondrak will bring treats.
DOrothy lacQbsen. The next meet- .
Ing wi1lbe Wednesday. Feb. 8 at 2
p.m.' ,
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE .

Evelyn Jaeger hosted the 1an. 12
Neig,hboring Circle Club with all

. nine members present. Roll call

I haye a dream that everyone will
stop using drugs. Andrew Sole.

I have a dream th~t people will
befriends. Katie Schwartz.

I have a dream thaI there won't
be divorces. Danae Dalton,

I have a dream that rich people .
could share moner with JXXlr peo
pic. Stacie Kittle.

l·have a dream ihatpcopIe will
be really nice..lo.otherpeople.$or-

. rine Stubbs. ;"'"
I have a ru-eamthat blacknnd:

whitepeop!e wiUbereally niceJ9
eacliolber; Bl;UrcHo"amp. .

lllave ~. dreal11.tlwtpeQple\V!1l
stop using bombs! Colby Langen-
bergi·'··· ..

I have a'dreanltha(Olherpeople
will slOp using guns! Chris Thies.

I llavea dream lfialpeOple Can
have fuw'instead of being meari to
each other. Ben Malln.

1have a dream to stop bM guys
frpmkilling other peoplc. Cody
Lange. ' "

j have. adream that people dQ1l't
Inake fun' of each other. Cassie
Prince.

I have a dream that people be
nic,e to people. JaradThies.

I havc' a dream thaI everyone
could have a hean and think about
Jesus. Jessicn Janke.

I have.a dream that drunk drivers
will be kept off the street: Ian Kai,

I have a dream that all people.
could be kind and gentle with other
people. Ashley Frevert. .

. My dream is that people stop
stealing money. Michaellanke.

I have a dream that the $orld
will be made' up of many friend
ships. Sam Barg.
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ThefoBowing arc the first'
graders"dreams:

I have adrcam. that thcre's no
ki/lingiAtnanda Glassmeyer.
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Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

fMIl) by EiUM Jager

Gale Lawton of Wayne visited thltWinsidel;irst grade on Martin Luther King Jr. Day to
teU the students about his life andSl1are bihhdayca~e. . .'

Students share special
Dr. King. Day celebratioJ)

f--c-o;;g:;atuT~iio·ns··ccj~ri··P~~du~tff~Y··:
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20TH CENTU.RYCLU'B
The 20lh Century Club mel at

the home of Delores Johnson the'
afternoon of Jan. 10. Delores John- ,
son, president. opened the meeting
with apoem, "Flowers in thc Win·
ter." For toll call. members told or
their memories of "building. a
snowman or sledding."

Secretary and treastJrer reports
. were read and approved. Thank yous

fW!D n-cipientsof Christmas cheer
boxes were read. Members brought
articles for a "sho:wand,.1elt' enter,
winment.

The next meeting will ~ at the
home of Lucille Marten for a I

Matlin. Luther King Jf. .(Gale were inferior, simply because they
Law!On) visited the Winside first were tall. Feelings were then diS
grade classroom on his birthday. cussed a~d compared to how
Jan.- 1~,He told about his child- African'Americans felt before the
hood.:tl1eRoSa RaWs siory and civirrighls movcme.nls. This was
"\-{isDream." ']JIe first graders dis- extended 10 includc·'lditTcrem\es" o(
cussed how they cOllld makeMJu:\in all .. kinds" such.as .gender. race.
LutberKin!l'sAr~·~J;Ile!me.The It;llQlil\gapjliW.,etG.J:hen therolcs
class sang "HaPpy .Birthday"l0 were reve~al1d·tallpeoplewere
MartiIlL~ther Kil1gandateblnlulay considered superior." so that each

;"c:llke: 'fheYa!sofiguredoiji"tflAhccliUd hlidthe opportuniiy toe,\-peri
"-wouI4have !Jeen,66. . , ··:enqediscrimination..,. ,

. . '." . ......• Gale Lawton. a rayne State

.•' 'El\rHer hlihe~ay;a-spec,ialac~ .. t:ollegesllldentiPOt;liayedNlartin
. . .....~.. ' ". '.'.)'V,llY .was.use.dio....better.·un.d.rir.i/lan..d." .. LUther.J{il\gJr: .Elicl\c" Jagtjr Isthc

;:-.' ...ripfl)iudice AU the -short fll'st arndCrs :.:c.cla.....ss.r.. ,.@.m.•. tea.,·c.h....et; ....
' '~.' - wej.e'~~iared';;smafier,:p~~lier;; . .

\ .more handsome andsuperior" IOWn .
./ people, The .short students were,

. gIven gum 'and .praised. while .the
tall people weretreatcd as if they
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